.

Ni!çj:dei

- 0cc final summer regratuon

.

request to postpone filie
thnmhs down o a equest by
Cablev ion of Chicago to pont
..

Mayor Nicholas Blase sa d the
pnnem'al dispositiosofa$112,500 fisiewouldremainotatnsquo,and
fine for nod-compliance ofthe the-request for a 60-day enlension
frànchioe agreement hetweèn the - would sot he granted. "Although

-

cablefirm andthevill g

imp o ements h

. RépresentativesofCabievision

.

Tuesday to answer charges made

-

-.

Cablevision general manager
Tom Baxter said the company

felt the fine was sot justified.

e b n m de

Du ing the past fo days we have

by Cablevision since March, I see
nopoint toron estensinn. The fine
must he paid for past grievances

. appeared before the hoard

.

given the cnrnpany to days tn
co ect problems to y d th
I VYL g of additio alti es

provìsions outihied in the franh s agreeme t

The Nileb Village Board turned

TFiíInl registralion. for Oaktnn- - leerst -in picking up-bollege
.credith and exploring ether aas
I ases in sch d I d f r June 3 suhis as photography, art nr corn- -- -and I; from 10a.m. to-I pJadnd - -pùters. -- Thé -eight-week 0CC summer 5ï38Io 7:30 p.m, - both at
0CC/Des Plaines, lof&E; Golf - session- runs from June lO rd., and OCC/Skokie, 7702 N. Lin- thrnugh Aug. 1, us -n Monday
cOto due. Sommeruension classes - through Thursday schedulestill
allowing students a- three-day
begin Oho week of Joue-1$.

-

- COmmunity Collège summer

ata Mrch 12 meeting iegarding .aidahnseshythefirm' heoaid.
. soñ.compliance withnm nf the ; Blase added the hnard had

corrected most of the problems
nod will continue with vigorous
efforts to imprnve service," he

Suosmer clauses at 0CC offer a

weehend. Many classes ore

variety of opportunity fnrnladrsto. whether it's a reiuiredclass,

available duriugmorning, after-

said.

speech-that's seeded,- or an is,

0000 and evening hours is order to host accommodate students' Coistbrnedanpagez7 -

such as moth, eumpositionor

ContiniiedsnPage 19

Ch.icago:iHerease to suburbs
:

j

yo$,.

Ñt

a

hyBudBenser

_pnpn left hefore the tuco of the
- century.

London un this trip we spent
most of- our time is the
southern countryside.

luth position bod Meuot Prospect

fór the fourth quarter, as io-- rreuse of $268,256 over the

Oak Brook moved op nine

-

It wan a lovely experience, a-

"Golf Mill should be- coming

V,le picked up a rental cario

Pool. PlaygrOund

Village and Blsomington all
dropped

four

places

pay the City ofChicago for its

water, Village officials has
bndgeled $1,283,000 for wotor expendtture for the 1985 fiucalyear.

Aceordixg tu Nitos village
manager Jäck Hadge, the
Chicago water rute inereane

-

Michigas._-

-

-

Water hilts are paid on a cuarterly basis, accurdihg to village-

represenlo un extra $128,800 en-

pesditurofoewator.
-

-

-

Selman said there was no
alteruative but tdpass Chicago's
Continued on Pagros

Police Honör Guard

Nués Art Gmld

-ArtFair

-

Driving from the Avis rentul
office lu ourhutel was ouly a
mile uwny. But we drove in

-$.aturday, Joue S al I p.m.

On Jane f, admission is free fur
everyone.

Oil nod Aorylies; Wotercutornl
Mined Mediu, - Sculpture -md

This oammei, the park district
has added a playground lo the

Photography.. There sniS be no

Cumplen Pool Playground on

- Circus and MarhleArch) and
it took 45 minuteu to get hack
home.

Those - eubibitiog from Hiles

Cumplen pool. The playground

uve: -Fronds Keuzel, Moege Borlen,

consists of 5ariuus ulideo is-

Joau Frauzen, Denise Gbureh,
Moi-y Zvohne, .Fed Bromo and

olCer slide, a olidhig
pool, bubbles and platforms for
play. The playground will he open

boon driviug dowu a side

cauh peinen for hustled couds.

patio deck area of the Sports
eluding - a

-- -. -Ono misule onluide Ike reotal garage we turned o coroer,

Orals. Others freía 8go
surrounding moon ore: Bill Doti,
Lili Peeone, Robin Cuplie, Rich-ned CaSopy nod Coleen Camp-

Street and the left side uf nor

car clippod.a parked Mer'

p.m. Use of the playground is ineluded io the daily odmiooion or bell.
by holding a valid season tobes. d If interovted piePst contuct:
For udditinnal pool ioformalion, 'Murilyn Bromo, 7567 Fuego ove.,
Nibs, IL 60648. Phòne: 647-$185.
call the park district at 917-6833.

celeo Benz. We stopped, loft
nur same, left some paint on

.

1ko Mercedes hack fender and
-

The Nilen Police Department's neily formed Honor Gnard participated mito firotfunction os Saturday, May li. They marched In

Kay

each day from t-t p.m. and 7-9

ConlinnedonPagclt

ditional-money Nifes wilt have o

bot

can noticipale frustration.

-

TheNiles Park District vill

tows London (between-Oxford

-

-

Grand
Opening
husl
a
Celebration al the new Sporto

grand opening

three o'clock traffic in mid-.

-

-:

Ths Nitos Art Gni(t will hold du
Ad Foie notdmru Ibis your io the
Gold Mill Push located ut Church
& Cousboelnnd Aves,, betweso
Greenwood nod Milwnubee Ave.,
south uf the Gulf Mill Shopping
Center on Saturday June t, from
to um. tu 5 p.m. There will be o
ViSoge Purchase Awuod of $025
plan conk prizes and eibbons fur:

_on the left side of the road, you

-

-

becameefleclive May t.
Niles village board
Tuesday unanimously approved
a_ recommendation tu increase
the average homeowners' bill il

rçmaioed is the top 25.

hoch strong wilhin Iwo years and
Nibs will be nne-of the top retail

right side and you must drive

.

-

Downers Grove, Elk Grove

represents the amnuist of od-

Chamber.

side, the driver's seal in on the

-

leaders listing.
-

Board Chairman of the Niles

the slick shift is os your left

-

out of the top 21 retint sales

chinee of moving into the top 1f
by i987", said Charlen D. Wolfe.

-

shifting. But when you realice

--

Elmhurst and- Elgin dropped

"Nilen stands an excellenl

car. We could live with the

-

Salen lax income wan up

qonrter in 1983,

-

-

-

positions from 19th to nOlh. Lambord movéd op from 20th to 16th,

$241,811 dyer Ihr corresponding

-

-

moving into the top 25, placing
25th. .

lt

posed by the City nf Chicago that

percent effeelive Jose 1. Connumero who have bees paying
$1.38 per thoanand gállons wilt
pap the sew rate of $1.53 fur
water pumped from Lake

Plaines dropping from 14th to

report issued by Ike Nues Chamber ofCommerce and Industry.
-TheVilloge rereived $1,562,611

-

trustee Abe Selonan, chairman al
the finance comutittee,
The
percent increase

more fur wäter - because of a
recent 11 percent increase. im-

Chamber report covering 1,186
Illinois communities show-Des

- mid-town -London but were
oslj'able tu rest a slick shift

-

Nibs residents wilt have te pay

State for the fourth quarter of
-

hysylvia Datrymple

-

centers in Illinois," he concluded.
Other significant lindiugs.in the

bit frnstratisg hut neverthh
, less "loverly".
-

hiked 11%

Nitos moired up the retail sales
- ladder to rauh number 12 is Ike

previous three monlh.period

Twelve years ago we visited

-

per cöpy

Nues movés up
retail-sales ladder-

1914. Nues rushed 18th io the
previous quarter accordiog to a

retnrnedto England where the
Grandmama and the Grand- -

-

250

-

We west hack to "the old
- nod5'. More precisely, we
-

for Nilesites

8746M

-.

-.

Well, where's theLeft Hand

:

-
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:Fromthe
-

Wa.-tèr rates -

j Ir

îL û
-

necessitätes rate hike

-

-

the opening dayparade for the Nifes Baseball Leugne.
Shows above lQSergeant Juho Kotsoolias, the Officer In charge,

and Officers Martin F. Stankowicz, John Goba, James Zimmerman, Dean Strzelecki asd-RonSteuetecbl,

-

The next oppearunce uf the Nilea Police Department Honor
Guord wilt be Is the J51 4th purode sponsored by the Nibs Park District.
-

-

-
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"Coloring book
Contest Winnert"
-- -

PR man charged

with. unlawful
useOf,.weapáns

The N1es Police Deportment
and the Nues Federal Savings &
Loan combined their resources
and ulsonsored a coloring book
Contest for the third graders el

A 4f-year-nld PaIsidge man
has been arrested for nolawfsl
ose of weapons white attempting
to smuggle a .22 caliber "Salar-

the Ntleo Elementary and St.

Center, Sheriff Richard J. Elrnd
reported today.
Jnseph A. Spranne, Oft Vine
ave., Park Ridge, was arrested al

department and the hank el-

1h45 am., Tuesday (May 21) by a

ficials. Alt the students of the
third grade level suhmitted a

Cook County Deputy Sheriff,
when he was screened by a metal

drawing from the coloring hooks

detector prior tu entry into gar-

provided by Nues Federal and
their classmates judged the con-

Sikaras
all Nifes residents.
Pictured is Sgt. Kal500lias with
Ihe Karen family.

test which rewarded the winners
a $25 check.

The winning pictures are os
display in the lobby of the Niten
Federal Savings 7077 Dempster
51., Niles. The hank president
Harold Ulmcr, felt thiu was one

nishment court.
Sheriff Elrud said this was the

eighth hoodgun seined sisee

srcsrity measures were in-

creased after the Ort. 21, lSt3
fatal shooting of Circuit Court

Nues Library summer
reading program

Judge Henry A. Gentile and Atlorney James A. Pisnconr is the

way the local bssisesn cornOPEN BOOKS OPEN DOORS
musity and the local police. is the theme for the summer
department joined tugclher tu reading program at the Nues
provide a program that will Public Lihrory District.

Chicago Police for processing

The winners from St. John
Brcheufwere Hernie Seiwcrt and

Barbara Xurcz and the winners
from Niles Elementary are John

For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

Registratiuo for the program.
which begins Jsne 17, must he in
person in the Children's Services
Department nf the Mais Library
at 0960 Oahton st., nr the Branch

"Senior Health
Day"

Library at f330 Ballard rd.

Seniors 55 and older are invited
ts attend a "Senior Stealth Day,"

Sunday, June 2 from Il um. to)

stickers, bookmarks, and a
speciat August program for all

p.m. at ttoly Family Ambulatory
Carr Center, 251 E. Strong ave. in

-

nob members
Registration must be in person

Wheeling.

The day's events ioclude

al the location (Main, Branch,
Bookmobile) where the child
BOOKS OPEN DOORS program.

Fur more information about

serrenings such as pulmonary

this and other sunssuer activities
for children, call the Main

function tvsfing, blood pressure,
diabetic and font screenings will
also.be available.

LibrAry atZSt.gSOg.

.

Chkao

Noi-thskle
Diabetes
Center

ut

2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
For iIormation or Appoiotmont

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Sot
2.50
Haircut
3.00

.

..
..

s,. Monn Clipper Ssvljng 3.w

.

Chicasn. fo. lCfsssd Moodse)

NE10574

ROAST

'°

ROAST

I

ROAST

The nest meeting uf Ike Shohie

Area Chapter of the American
Associatins nf Retired Persons
will be held at L31 p.m. Tuesday,
Jsne 4, is the Petty Auditorium of

the Skohie Psblic Library, 52t5

Toby Gundutein, Program
Chairman, han arranged for the
talrnled Ariane Trio, consisting
of,a pianist, violinist and cellist,

lo entertain. Socializing and
refreshments will follow.

Please plan to attend and join
hin area Organization.

THE BUGLE
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Schaut's New
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SIRLOIN TIP

$959
-

LB.

LB.

I
Schaurs
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:
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I

Made Fresh

ShermerRd., Nile,, ill. ¿eses

20C OFF
PSrPaund

I

Daily

SubscriptIon Rute (lu Advance)
Per Single espy
s 25

I

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

MON-FRIS-6 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues lii,
s4T.,-G,3Ö

group meeting

David Bea.er
Editor and Pubilaher

,5.Nntw Psp . Up Tlw.m Avafisbie) limleons She Guommsrk)
Alf Oar Rnoms Are On, Pein . NstTled Tsseth,r
a'.

HOURS:

.. Retired Persons

ROAST

$969
Salads

520-0100 to register.

2°

EYE OF ROUND

I

clothing and walking shoes. Call

Oahton st.

Schaul's Beef Roasts for the Grill
Top ROUND
BOTrOM ROUND

;..' ..

..

.
.35_00
.
FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES.
. 5301 N. MiIwukoo
A sens.

Summeine Vai

.,

Pre-registratian is necessary,
e fee is $2. Wear comfortable

Mon'sRsg. FfrSsvlins w.w
YENSOMINuTE
SUNTANNING VISITS

647-9304

479254

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

a

prrseslalinn by a podiatrist, coo.
tisrofal breakfast, lunch, warmup enerrisro and a two-mile walk
to Heritage Park. Optional health

plans to participate in the OPEN

Ose year

Two yearn

Three year,

f year Seolor Cilloeso. .
I year (not of esonty). .

t year )fsrefgc)

$15.00
$11.00
$38.00
$10.50
$28.00
$34,00

All APO addresses
os for Servicemen
$24.00

.

i&luglr

MEMBER
NsrIhn,e Iliionle

Nnm.p.par
Aaasnintinn

Ato Indepeendong Community Newspaper EstablLshed in ¡957

iLL'

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

966-3900-1-4

.

Dasid Besser - Editor & Pobtinhn,
Diane MiSer . Managing Editar
Robert Besser . City Editor

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues

967-6100 ext. 376

Maine East principal
to retire after 28 years

CERNANSPACE CENTERTRIP CANCELLED
Due to an snsouatfy low enrolfmeot for. our Thsrsday, May 3f
trip to Cernas Space Center and Killarney Cbutle, the trip has
been cancelled. Refunds arr available at the senior center.
ARTS AND CRAFT FAIR
The Nitro Senior Center is proud lo offer its anssat spring arto
and crafts fair no Friday, May 31 from 10 um, In 23O p.m. The

fair wilt feature handmade articles suck as svoudworking,
crocheted articles, jewelry, lopidry, scrimshaw, knitted ar-

tides, an well an Christmas und baby lhings. All are welcome an
shoppers and browsers.
TICKETSALES
June ticket soleo will take place on Manday, June 3 at 10

am.

0e a walk-in basis. Please note: A blue Nifes Senior Ceoler
registration card io necessary for each ticket purchased. Esacl
change in required for each event. Cheeks should he made

seas sel at $l,too.

Library at 507.8554 or the Branch

I

Daley Center.
Spranse was turned over to the

and will appear on Juse 4 in gun
court at ltZl S. State St., Chieagn

Children most be S years old-up
to participate in the program.
Incentiven for reading include

New hope.
for Diabetics

,

trunm at the Richard J. Dairy

a video tape made by the police

benefit osr yusth with so cost lo
the participonts.

NEWS AND VIEWS

day Night Special" into o cour-

John Brebeaf schools.
Sergeant John Katonolian gane
a presentation to both schools on
savings accoonts which included

:4-hr

Senior Citizens'

TlwBogle, Thursday, May SI, 1585

payoble to Ike Village nf Niles Senior Center. Only two bus trip
tickets per person may be purchased. Each activity shuold be
paid for separately. Telephone reservations should he placed alter noon no June 3. The trip will featsre a tour of the Cedarbsrg
Winery with luncheon at Tomans's and uhoppiug time, and will
lake place os Friday, June 21 from 1:45 to 5:45. Tickets cost
fIStS. Our June luncheon will fake place on Tuesday, June lt al
l2:Sf. The theme will br a chuck wagon style with entertainment

provided by Don Stace, square dance cutter. The mens will
feature bar-b-quo chicken, roust mood of beef, cars on Ihr cub,
cule slaw, jeIto, sourdough bread and cake. Tickets are $4.55
.

MOVIE TIME

A.K.H. Coebrane, principal -of

Maine Township High School
East, has announced that he will

retire at the end nf the SES-56
sehnol year. Coehraoe's request

for participation io the Voluntary

Eorl Retirement ProgramAdmininlratnrn ws approved by
the Dinfriet 207 Beard of
Education at the May 6 hOard

dent," said Coelsraoe.
"I have enjnyed my

TRAVELCOMMng
The Niles Senior Center travel committee will meet os Thsroday, June f at S p.m. All with as interest in helping to plan the
senior
one day trips are invited to attend.
BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Village of Nitro Community Blond Pressure Program will

education, Cochrasse said. "MONt
yuung p-opte grow tsp to be eon-

program end advance reservalioss are nut necessary,

WOMEN'S CLUB HOSTS FATtIER'S DAY LUNCHEON
The Nues Senior Center Women's club is pleused lo sponsors

Fathor's day lonchens on Mnsday, June 10 at l2:3t
p.m. Enterlaiswest will be provided by a barbershop quartet. Tickets are
$4. This program is opes to all senior center registrants,
Please
call 967-0105 est. $7f as there are a limited number
of
reservations avaitabte;Their neslmeefiog is Jose 24 at 1 p.m

moved to Maine West as an earth
science teacher. He was'assigned

as Career counselor at Went in
1563 and alus served as dean nf
students. Sn 1567, Carbrane was

named assistant principal for

sludents at Moine West. When
Maine North opened in 1970.
Cochrane became assistant peineipal forstndenta andntaffotthat
school. In 1976, he became priaCochrase was assignent to Mame

Eostasprinnipal.
Reflecting nu his 31 yearn in

trihuting odulla. even those who
have probtems while they are in
high school. My greateutsafisfarlion comes from' working with
students and helping them overcome some of the problems they
have." According to Coehrane,

-

Village of Skokie

Physirnily homdirapped people

will be displayed.

cording to Donnu Anderson,

Reservalians are limited and are taken on a first served basis.
Fur additinnal information please call Helen Panes at f P3-t5tt,

grenp for physically disabled
persern and their families. ru-

Leais iIIj5 TOWe, Senior Ad tilt Ceiioer

-

eas000tedoeatewithnathaeing an
orderly climate rn a school," said
Caehrane. And good discipline
promates a positive school

rlimate."
- As principal at Maine East.

Cerbrane beaded a staff that
developed a new discipline cale:
whirls entabtinised a fair net of
rules and consequences" and a
pride and recognition program

that lets students know that

good behavior is rew0rded." The

pride and recognition' program
recognizes farolty and staff aycnmplishmenlsas weil.

Corbrane considers the mont
challenging aspect of bio career
as the closing of Maine North.
' We were deabng with u diverse
population. The merging of the
two faculties. two staffs. and tono

schools was weil done. But it
wann't me. It was my staff. I tout

happened to he sitting where t
cootdnteer," said Cochease.

After he retires, Cochrane

plans to move In Michigan wilh
his family. he alun may seek a
teaching position at the college
level.

explore travel opportunities

flour, and a luncheon is.the garden at the 'Bradford Museum
is
isetuded,
Lawry'u io a osique food manufacturer aud Lawry's products

Friday aftersqpn is Showtime at Leasing Tuwer Senior Adott
Center, g2tt W. Tuuhy ave., Nitru. Each week at 12:45 p.m. a full
length feature movie is shows. There is no charge fur these
movies aud everyone is invited lo attend. The program foi' the
mnsth uf Juse is as follows: Joue 7 - Brian's Song; June 14 Disappearance of Aimer; June 21 - Guess Whu's Coming tu Dinser; Juoe 2f-Herr Comes Mr. Jordan.
Mack your calendars and tuis us fur an aftrrnoun of Oso and
frieudsbip. Popcorn and candy is served.

the lucy to seercosoing those
prohlemo is discipline. "You

Handicapped support group to

da not need Is stay home while
their friends and families enjoy
the coming vacatisu season, an-

est. 338.

A.KH. Cnrhrane

snincorporaled Maine Township.

Cestei', 7077 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Riles at 7:30 p.m.
The guest artist for the evening
will be Helen Van Tempera, who
is known for ber unsouaf range is
style and for the vivid colors that

Nifes Mayer Nicholas Blase
accompanied by mayor Martin

Association,

Municipal

eluding the unklug pond and a

Art change in zoning from R-7

League and The Illinois Slate generai residence to R-8 planned

Fair. Heirs also holds classes at unii development (PUG).
Petitioners Mary Ann Ending,
the Trident Center for the Sesinr
Citiuens, The Northkrook Park owner nf the property and the

First National Bask of Des

District and in herhome studio.
The publie is inviled - no guest
fee. Refreshments will he served.

Architect Jeffrey Grioff so-

tino" that subsrbou officials hod
banded together in upposing the

the surrounding area," he said.
The hearing was conducted by
the Cook County Zoning Board 01
Appeals, which in considering a

wood Library, and has won
awards at the Roekpurt Art

Chicago, according te village and
city officials.

veiled plans to construct the high

characterize her paintings. Ms.
Temperawiti give as oil demon- buildings. "We feci thot a piller rn
the sky is out-of character with
stratisu ofa boatucene.
Gallery is 'Shakie, the Lincoln-

Ike tallest outoide the City of

Butter of Park Ridge, said it was

the first time "io my reeollee-

She' han enbihited in the Mnhil

change that'ild'ollow the twin
high risen to be teilt 00lire siteof"
Fisherman's Dud,Rasck, enst'ol
the Tn-State Tollway,and,,ndt of
Potter Rd. If tire p°luot is approved, the buildings would be

rises on 74 acres of land, inlake. The two buildings contaming a Solai uf 445 units would

rise in tiers st 25, five and sin
stories, with one-two-and three
bedroom units. Additional piano
call for a health club and o 20ffseat restaurant.
Landscape amemtieo would incinde a fence On thtee sides nf the

property, with mnnnding and
planting of trem and bushes os
the fourth side facing GoB ltd.
The large lake on the laud, which

Plaines are seeking the zoning

Cnolinned un Page 27

Proposed layout'
for Fisher an's Cove

District 207
reception
for new hea
Maine Township High School
District 2t7 Board nl Ednealios
will hold a reeeptinu is honor of
Dr. James L. Elliott, superinlen-

desi-designate os -Thursday,

Jose 8, from 3:45 to a p.m. at the

ltatph J. Frost Administration
Center, 1131 S. Der rd., Park'
Ridge. All communily residents
are inviled to attend.

The Skohir Office of Human Seroicen baa plunned a 00e day
tour lo the Bradford Plate Museum and Lowry's Mid-America
Center on Tuesday, June 1f of
am.

The Bradford Museum is the world's largest gallery uf
limited-edilins plaIes. A guided leur nf the museum, trading

June 5 at the Nifes Recreation Fisherman's Dude Rauch in

they selected a sew soperinten-

cipul at Maine Nortb. When
Moine North clnsed in 1581,

lake place in the Trident Cnmmssity Building no Thursday,
May g from 3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. There in nu charge for Ibis

The Nues Art Guild will hold its

Education boom my plans before

5957 from Franklin Parkwhere
he had langbt at the junior high
beginning in 1955. In 1959, he

pto to block o conteoveesial piad
for proposed canslruction of two
33-story knildings on the site of

monlbly meeting os Wednesday,

important that the hoard of

as an earth science teacher in

Two mayurs and other village
and city officiala appeared at a
publie hearing Friday in attem-

meeting

"Althoogh I manid have
preferred Is wait nubI September
te reqsenf retirement, fielt it was

The featoced film for our movie time program do Monday,
Joor 3 al 2 p.m. indi be the enmedy Oh God( starring George
Burns and Jshn Drover. There is no charge for this program
and advance reservations are not necessary. Alt are invited to
attend.
PROSTATE LECTURE
Dr. Phlhnwski, a urulogiot al St. Francis and Lutheran
General Hospital wilt offer a twenty minute slide presentation.
Following Ike slides, he will lead a discussion covering prostufe
- pruhlemu incontinence and impotence. There is no charge foe
this lecture and regisfrotior is nut required. The lime io Wedneodoy, June 2 at 1:30 p.m.

Local mayors pro(
33-story- buiIdings'.
Niles Art Guild

.

meeting.

years in
Maine. I am looking forward to
the twenty-ninth, and last year,
wilhthesazneexnitementandantieipallnn Ilsave had daring tise
freeedingyears."
Cochrane came lo Maine East '

NUes, Park Ridge, Des Plaines and Gi
expected to file protests

coordinotor of A-SCIP, a support

Bons for the disahledby air, train
and bou, vacation packages and

special accommodations. Her
presentation also wilt include
slides taken on tours organized
for Ibe disabled.
A-SCIP (Amputees and Spinal-

sponsored by Lutheran General
Hospitolsadtlle Mutue Township

cenI lojared Persons) is open to
all physically disabled persons
and their familien. Meetings are

government.

heldon the forst Thursday nf each

Teavel opportunisten for the
disabled will be the topic of'the
next meetingin be held at 705

meeting, however, and the group
willresnme Ito schedule on Aug.

.

p.m. Thurnday, Jane 6, i, the
Maine Township Town Rail, SItE
Ballard rd., Park lOdge.

Gunst speaker Ann Gillespie.
director citherapeutic recrentiu.o

month. There will be no July

Dr. Elliolt sigeeda three-yror
contract with District 207 al a
special board meetiog May 55.

Dr. Elliott, who is currrstty
superintendent of Pehin Corn-

munity High dcheol District 353
is downstate Illinois, will assume
his new post on Jnly t.
Before coming to District 353 is

lISO, Dr. Ellioti wan assistant
superintendent of Lyons Township High Siuhool District 204.
From 190 to 1869, he was priseipal of Evanston Township High
School. Prior le that, he taught in
Clevetand, Ohio.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

p

1. The Maine Township Town
Hall in located between Potter

The Bugle is seeking delivery

and Greenwood and is accessible
tothehandieapped.

deliver newspapers on Thorn-

Two 33-stury buildings and o recreation center, tentatively coiled

days. For os opportunity lo

"Fisherman's Cuve", moy' replace the well-known Fisherman's

earn extra dollars.
Call 966-3900

Dude Ranch in unincorporated Moine Township. A zoning petition
for the proposed projeel (estimated at 25 million) is currently under consideration by the Cook County Bsard.

For farther information, call

at Marlunjay Honpital. will

Daine Andersun at Maine Town-

provide Infurnsatinn un travel np-

thip. 5670510.

newsearriero of all ages to

s
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bAr joinS ioreS to rflptemIflt

a soocial crime prevention
proeram te their COrn10000itT.

The roru. rices Wolof.

otilAr- ouAte

opotehed piffe

n'ìee lehickY 10 WatCh for and

report

crimes je progress,

5050iri000pe000rs arid suspected

criminal uCIlitirO to the police.

Partieputirig publie serre
'oRioles arr rte.uri

identified be

bright greneFlert Watch bAper
stickers.

Fleet Watch esubtes no to

-'fln

Rp

1ZP'-'-

«

provide mors thorough roserage
oldark Ridge, thereby hrtping to

"educo crime und ussure the

$ern Ua/

URSE
CRASEfLESSI
Thu Ruins nf the Ruad Refreshm Cuacan ulul 'se affesod lo

Ito participating refines m'ho

those setiurcitiono residents mItbeckttpunasu-Imthuirthstto
of Ittintis WillOn ruad rateo last, The Cnmu'sr iubaId7oo 12:07

are Pained to identify and report
suupieioitsaetivitt'."

A joiot s'onore of the nf mois

Crime PrevefltìOt Officer's
As500iatìOs Region'tV und
neat utility oonsponies, the Fleet
Watch progr'Snl is sponsored in

purl by The Sesthfand Corporution, parent coupant' nf 7Etereo convenience stares.

Fleet Watch sau ormgtnolly
nnnterous eoistmontfies mit
gergo-o sahorhs.
"tm happy to SOC Pirk Ridge
omplp'ees basd t 0gothor ii this
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Two caneton eurty stgss of diaheten aim nununluve thirst md
frequent orinuttun. Hunger und luti.gue um's aim symtom uf
diabetes became at the bady cell? inabIlity to use the sugar
(giucusnl from fund ta pru'ride the body ith mer-gy, Other

Fleet 'Watch fights crime

69,

'

EYE ROUND

DIABMAA

the.rhngton PÑExhitdhunS3Ati.

DENSO
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STEAKS

U.S.D;A. CHOIC

GARDENS OFSANStMEON
The libe entitted, "The Gurdeuu of Sas S'enumeri", wmjh
describen uod depicts the Wiltimas Randutphluearstsaoi Simesu
Estate, witt he shuwn ut noun an Manday, Jwne 3 fu the Village
Statt Seniur Conter lust luttuwiug the Creative Glut-MaIm0

RobA-t Wiit, 11, it NiSm won thu luCky winner uf a nine weh,
tueandwb'ite,endiu/tenvtainuuetfrom Lyomunkuvings and Loin.
Lynn SurAigu tie)d a -druwdug 'w oonimefian with ita promntinn
of quitp I,tiie, duetng the ñug flotar und Energy Shuw huid ut
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inntatind between May 1, 1985 and Jaanlury 3i 19ES, u 550 cnnueroatiut credit sitU he dedueted from ufutaarumenthly gas blu,
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Life Span Walkathon
The Sond Mrnual Walkathon
sponsored by Life Span will be
held nnSmnlay, June 2. The route

will Cover approximately 18
kilometern symbolic of the fact

'An evest such as the Walhathon
is very imporlast to oar fwsdisg
efforts. We hope to raise $t,000
from each of the communities in

which we walk," stated Mavis
Arnold, 'organizer of the

that every 18 seconds is the
United -States, a womao is Walkathos.
physically abased by a spouse or
upoase figure. The communities

of Des Plaines, Mt. Prospect,
Arlington Heights asd Palatine
wit! he inctnded is the walk.
Life Span is an agescy

proeiding servicen to victims of
domestic violence, A crisis lise,.

csuuseling legal advocacy asd
-

emergency shelter are available

to abased women and their

children. Theseservict, are atoo

cost in thnse reqoesting them.

To. register as a walker, call
Ms. Arsold al 991-5067 or 824-0382.

Entrusts will be gives . a Life
Spas tee nhirt.apd wilt be hosted

al a partyat a later dale. Those

withing to obtain spossor sheets
ere urged lo call the same dma-

"Over 1,500 womes - were
assisted by Life Span is 2884.
Show those womeo aod others
that you care. Jots with os so
Sooday, Jane 2," urged Arsold.

Annual

T &CRA

TS FAIR

S$Urday, June 1

LETrERS TÓ THE EDITOR
Young Executive
Singles

North Shore
Singles
on Sunday

May30
Young Executive Singles will

have an open dance party fur

Ndrth Shore Sisgles invites

bunincns and professional
singlen, ages 25-48, ayf:30 p.m.

all singles over 28 to attend
their weehly dances held each
Sunday sight al the Norlhbrook
Ssuggory, 423 Wauhegas rd.,
starting at730p.m.
With as atteodaoce of more
Ibas 430, Ihr troop is attracting
the largest galheriog of singles

on Thursday, May 30, at the
Hyalt Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring rd., Oah Brook. Admission is $5 or $4 with Ibis
nohice. For more informalinn

Singk
. Professionals

io Chicagolaod. Adminsioo is $5

and isclodes a lavish 20 fool
buffet featuring hand carved
roast beef whivlr doublon au
dinner. The outdoor hoer gar-

May31

Costume Dance On Friday, May
31 at 530 p.m. at the Glen Ellyn
Holiday Inn at 1350 W,

Call tto-2t93 for more infôrmohos.

SinIes &

Roosevelt (Finley at Roosevelt
rd.),Munic will ho provided by

Coiiipany

D.J. Bob. Contumen are ont

required bot prizes will be
awarded for "best" contornos,
Non-members are welcome lo
attend. For moro information

Ihr same noce you've joined the

fun and cxcilemesl oh Doc

please call 402-1873.

Weed's, ff32 Dempslor, Nibs.

Enjoy collectiøng
ol Stained gaus.

wood and much
morn frorst over..:.:
is øf the area s
lirie8 artists and
.

May31

decor
of _ beauty
and
spaciousness and the largest
dance floor in Ihe arvo, come

#ltt wilt hold a "Fillh Friday"

Pareols Wilh000 Partners

dance on Friday, Muy 31, 9 p.m.

al the Cana Royale - 783 Loe
Streel io Oes Plaines. Music for
dancing wilt be provided by the
band "PROFILE".
Admission is $4 with a cash
bar. ALL SINGLE adultn and
p.W.P. alumni are invited to oh-

-

cas cal lo your hourIs coslool
and savor our delicious buffel.

.

ROLF

Fair

MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER

*8* II S
5r31t SUNDAYS Ness to 5
NIONUSTMtW*.U ......NILES,IL 699-5445

.

joymrsl, an almosphere of
warmlh and friendliness, a

For a more $5 admission, yon

Gott Mill's
12th Arirn,it
Arts & Crafts

Partners

,

join us al Doc Weed's. Surprises
and prinon and besl of all color. tairsmesl awails you.

CI51154t1øtl at

.

Parents Without

tf you're inohing for an
evening nf dancing and cv-

ms'ame', fabrtc,

'

The Single Professional
Society will bout a Cuontry

denn aro a perfect spot lo enjoy
Ihr summer air under Ike stars,

lesi. - For more information

In additino to our succulent
roast beef (hand carved by nur
chef), Iberos arr array nf frvnh

please call 298-6096.

dishes.

May31
The Aware Singlen Group in-

Aware Singles

vegetables, salads und hoi
For discrithinahing unal-

riled all singles to o dance wilh
live sonic ut 8:30 y.m. ou

lached people over 25. Hopo you

cunfnlnuu'

Frrday, May 31, ul Ihr Arlisgboo

Parh Hilton, Eurlid ave. and
Rnhlwing
rd., ArIinton
Hoighls. Fealured will be a
"Turn-About Nighl". Ad-

Replacé Your Old Furnace

winnins is $6 tor non-members.

With A New fr Efficlent Gès

For mure infrrrmalinn, call
Aware al 777.1005.

May31

A Square Dunce for single

55.55% range.

Electronic lgnition1Savas Gas
Powerliteee ignieion enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
in no ntanding pilot light, no more of your gas is used
to deliner heat.
.dvs,4

/A\
V

GAS: YOUR BESTS
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

young adults (ages 21-31) will

br spoonnred by Ihr Catholic
Alumni Club at 8-30 p.m.,
Friday, May 31, al SI. Beroar.

dine's Puriub Hall, Harrison st
and Elgin ave., in Forest Park.
(The locution in nne block south

und one bloch wenl' of Harlem
ave. and lire Eisenhower enpy.)
Non-member admission is $5.

Previous square dancing expodenco in not required; the
coller will explain the basic
slepo. For more information,
call 726-0735,

St. Peter's
Singles

June 1
All singles over 35 invited to a
SI. Peter's Singles Ounce,

Loveahle dogs, call, papplea

May31
The SINGLES SPtRIT invilen

Two 'sides to story

singles to an evening of DANCING,
SOCIALIZING &
SPIRtT., Dance to the Mnuih of

ofFireside Inn parking

Sunday, June 1 and Sfrom 10 am.

sweF

to 4 p.m. Look for them in the
large tent os the 505th/east cor-

behavioral habita of both ruta and
dogs.

00cr of the Old Orchard parking

Old Orchard Center il located
al Skokie blvd. and Golf rd. ho
Skokie. Enit Edens copy, cant at

,.

Yeslerdoy, Today & Tomorrow,
provided by varioilu O,J.'x.

Friday, May 31, und every
Friday, 1:30 p.m. tilt t am., at
the Skohie Holiday Inn Sixties
Center, 5300 W. Touhy, Skokie,
Free Wine, 8-30-9, Door Prineo,

Free Snackn, Complimnnlury

Food and Cash Bar. Coniplimeotary copy of the

SINGLES SPIRIT Paper/Guide
(The moot comprehensive
Guide for Singlen events in Ihr
greater Chicagoland area, ser-

ving all Chicagoland Sis8)00
organizations), wiII,be giveu lo
all Guests.
ALL
SINGLES
ARE
WELCOME! Admbsuion: $0. 04
hour informalion tine - Call 7017308.

Combined Club
Singles
Juce 1

Alt singlen are invited In a
Combined Club Singlen Dunce
with the live mosic of

Tradewinrls.at 8-30 p.m. on
Saturday, June 1, at thh Oak
Brook Murriott Hotel, 1401 W.

22nd Street, Oak Brook. The
dance is co-sponsored by Ihn
Northwest Singles Association,

Singles and Company and Ihr
Young Suburban Singles. Admission ix $0 for sos-members,

$5 for members. For more information, please call 769-2800.

Jewish Singles

JourS

The Jewish Singles (agro 2145) presents u Citywide Dunce

,

To the owners nf the Fireside Ins
of Morton Grove:
We cannot understand why you
have decided to lowaway cam nf

Morton Grove Little League

families from your south parkist
fol. This lot, which holds 100 or
more cars, in 90% empty
enerytime we have a game, and
our lt to 15 cars that would park
at the far SE corner only, cannot
infringe on your customers in any

way. We are is no way rowdy,
noisy or -troublesome and would
certainly he wiSiog loavoid wing
your lot on days where you might
have a large over-flow crowd,
The clonent parh districl lot is 2
blocks south of Ihr field, and we

have to carry all the heavy

equipment, waler jogs, small
babies, injured playero, etc,, Ike
rohre distance an compared with
your lot which is ItOfeet away)
We know you have every legal

right to prohibit our parking io
your lot, but we cannot under-

business dealuwith yns,

Won't you reconsider and he

a helpful part of our community?

Thashyou,

.

parhies on Saturday morning and
there were 30 lo 40 cars, vans and

property. At Ihat lime, he had lo
filled.
Aller that, he pooled no parking

signs which promplly broughl a

moved here to the peaceful

contingent of I women, en manse,
Io The Fireside to protest bis oc-

Vitiate Of Niles and established
residence in SI. Adulbert
Cemetery.

lions. "They were rude and

"No official represestalive

is currently attempting to arrange such a meeting.

Ed Hanson.

Chicagofand will be in allen-

eighth grade students will
graduate at a Commencement

prizes included. CnmplimrO'

tory xupper

.

large horn

d'oeuvres buffet, All singlen arc
''«- 65. For
welcome!
moreinfori
531.

Young Executtve
June 4

Youog'Euecotivz Singles will

have ax open duden party for
business and profesai000l
xingtds, ogen 25-49, at 53f p.m.

on Tuesday, June 4, at the
Howard Johnson's Hotel, 0201
W. Higgins rd, Chicago. Admixuins in $5 Or $3 with thin

notice, For more information
'call 561-1173.

Singles Spirit
JUne4

finally took the problem In the
Village Administrator Larry ArO I

lIL$ltL

--

==

leW-40 OIL

PLUS

e.g. .nd 0th., Past.

,

s i i 83

ns0nuss

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Fealures EZ CREDIT With Your
NEW Dunlop Service aod Tire Cred'd Card . APPLY NOW

The Class of '95 bau chosen

ALLWORK
ARANTEED,j

Iba Clark, Ruth Joanne Linsemann, Kim Champion Lu,
Davioj.$cott Makaraki, Chas Ho
Park,.Auoa Louise Rudecki, end
Monino G. Walsh.

The eighth grade class will be
honored at a opecial Bosquet the
evening before Graduation, June

be featured, Free parking,

ture/dincunsion on the Love

par0000 prepare and lerne the

Boninensr Dating Services on

dinner,

Tuenday, Jwsz 4, 7-9p,m,, at 75.
Dearborn, Chicugo-Rugm 800.

you may obtain a Chriotian

5. Seventh graders and their

Fur more information on how

Education for your child, you are
encouraged to call the School office at 647-0138-

Just Say

loaD simone

"Chug. It"
with posos

Mtm o.
, VI..
Cosdi

=

,

1'

Come in today to turn in your old
sofa and get up to a $100 allowance on
any sale priced custom sofa!
REWARD SCHEDULE

SOFA
SLEEPER

The 7/rePros

Psalm 119:105 au Iheir clans Bible

Alvino, Hyuo Ho,Chong, Saman-

S.

PLUS5QUARTS VALVOUNE

LOVESEAT

of Music.

Members nl Ihr Graduation
Clans of 'tS'are: Guy George

I

OIL CuUANi

provided by The Adult Cháir nf
St. John under the direction of
Mrs. Karen Gullagher, Direclor

error: "Thy Word in a lamp moIomyfevt,Aadalighllomypalb," L

Smithe's Helps You
Spring Clean

LU.. FILTl

Ceremony held in the Sanctuary

Knapp, Chairman of Ike Board of
Education. Special music will be

nor izm:ry unwrng your IBm:ly for 10mo Ovnhra!iono _ _ _

safety Inspection Witt

of St. John Lutheran Church

br distributed by Mr. Jerome

Tourguode Committee for Ihr Office of Admissions al Valparaiso
University. Chuck is majoring in
communicalions.

St. Adalbert Cemetery
Nibs, Ill.
P.S. I'm the new grounds keeper.

village of Morton Grone and

Tavern, 596f W, Toohy, Biles.
D.J, music, cash bar and door

oamrd co-chairperson of the

COUNT DRACULA

Lutheran
graduation

day, 7 p.m. at Willoughby's

orgasioaliorr dedicated to animal

Eslher Groozard, Nues, han bren

Sincerely,

threatenist phone calls.

420 W. Diversey, Chicago. Admission is $3, but only $2 with
Ibis nohice. Ali are welcome.
According lo Howard Kaplan
nf Niles, many singles from all

Sunday, June 2, and every Suo-

go In Save-A-Pet, a non-profil

Vulparaiso University senior
Charles Grounord, sos of Mrs.

dark, und t'tI let you in.

damaged and he has received

On Thursday, June t, nine

spaying and distemper shots. An
a oprcial feature, Save-A-Pet offers a free leash for each dog and
carrier bon for each cal adopted.
New oseners will bd asked lo sign
adophios contracta. All proceeds

Tourguide
Committee
member

Come to the main gate, after

tly torn down, property has bren

ever contacted me and tried to sit
down to 5cc if parking

Old Orchard rd.

I will be more than happy to

osted. The signs were suhnequen-

Uttle League

regarding

questious

pay $290 in cash for each pint of
blood, and noqoestions asked.

an $0,000 wedding," Mr. Gurey

from the' Besehall League han

These' fees include srutering/

area hospitals in the blood bank
experienced Ihr same problem
both in Transylvania, and later,
Eerie Pennsylvania. We recently

We feel Ike above letter denerved publishing juut to let Bugle
readers know that nul everyone
out there is an sane as The Bugle
personnel, with the enceplian of

Doncing and Socializing on

dogs und $50 for pare bred dogs.

works au a volunteer, in one of the

tell viuitorn"to seek 'parking

Upset Pareoto of Morton Grove

The
)Minnouri
Synod).
Graduation Service will begin at
7 p.m. SJL in located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave. (one block south
ofHarlem ave,) ix Biten.
Thé Commencement Address
will br delivered by the Reverend
Robert P. Rickan, Pastor of St
Philip, Chicago. Diploman are lo

bred casts, $4f for mined breed

One of my daughters, who

Irucho illegally parked on Ihr

EDITOR'S NOTEr

.
JoneS
Willoughby's Singles inviten
singles (25+) to an evening of

for mixed breed calo, $35 for pure

donors are busy in the great outdoom, vacationing, etc.
I couldn't agree more.

out," he added. Mc. Goreysaid he

Willoughby's

adoption. Adoption fees are $30

Connor, nommer is a difficult
time for blood centers because

arrangements could be worked

dance.

animals will br available for

reader

Ike baurball parents crcalcd a
problem for him a shorl lime
ago when he had two wedding

to their life style and will also an-

large selection of these soft furry

1er all, how would these people

st. John

on Sunday, June 2, from 7-11
p.m., at "Daffy's", localcd al

Save-A-Pet is known for its so

euthanasia policy, therefore a

A blood thirsty

vniced their objeclions in front nf
a cOutomer whn' was arranging

THE TIME - by ceasing all

ping Center on Saturday and

feel ifuomenne parked illegally in
Lougur parents io pant years. He lkeirdrinewayn at home,"
noted Ihe properly being used by
the baseball parents is easement
properly which The Firenide Inn-il paying Commonwealth Edison
$l,330,80 per month uo they can Dear Edilor
have Ihe convenience of adding
. I
would appreciate your
parking fur their clientele when pobliuhing this letter lo the editor
needed. Mr. Gorey emphasized ix a forth coming edition.
that no car han ever been lowrd
-lt was prompted by a letter tn
from the property to his the editor which I read in your
knowledge.
May 23, 1985 issue, "Share A Plut
He added Ihr illegal parhing by Of Blood". According to J. Daniel

friendu, relatives, and neighbors
to give you what you want - AN
EMPTY PARKING LOT - ALL

The Adult Education Department of The Singles Spirit (nVitro singlen of all ages to a leo-

Donations: $4, $5. For more information call 334-35to.

and unaware of any precedent
that had bren nel with Ihr Little

elsewhere when the loI became

taisly try to convince alt our

adopted at the Old Orchard Shop-

EDI'I'OR'SNO'rE0
.
Mr. Gerry added he wan not in
Robert Gorey, manager of The basinens to antagonize people and
Foreulde loo of Morton Grone bld disliked being putos Ihr detenne
The Bugle they arc new owners for not doing anylbing wrong. Af-

xland your logic in spreading att
the ill will that in going around
the Morton Grove Little League
family network. Unless you can
convey to ou a logical reason for
your decision, we will most cer-

Salurday, June 1, 9 p-m. at the

Park Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
and Hitgins Jerry K's Band to

Volunteers enperienced in

adoptions will assist families in
the selection of u pet best suited

and kittens will he waiting to he

.

Catholic Alumni
Club
The rising cost of energy has put winter cnmfore
nearly Out of eeach for many homeowners. But Len.
non has a solution,
The Conservator' If gas furnace delinees warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant impronement 00er older, less efficient models in the

Singles Spirit

Private Dance Inntrudlioo,

call 501-1173.

Sunday sights will sever be

Sunday, Juflö.2

Old Orchard Save-A-Pet
adoption days

$50-$100 CHAIR
$50-$100 RECLINEN
.

$25-$50

Fron pickup uf frado n. Onz frado in brow por ((ko item purnoa000.
.-,

FOREIGN
'S lt

ÇÀ

R PA!R$
11ogr1i1;

Tell a friend. Nor epplinuble ro prior sale.

HOW TO IDENTIFY SUBJECT:

Flow TO CLAIM REWARD:

Luuh for oInts toracars' nOsnrleg

Rapurr whereabouts and nue.
dltiun nf guipez rs so Smith.

arms,

bask and logs, Seas sOon
boni nut nf shape. Sumaflmos

drossa d in fadod or turn
mareriol. Muy narry dungernus

weapons fhur nnuld aprlsg.up
anoopentodly. L ast toes
lui tarir g irr bluing rnnms, family

MON-FRI.
7 AM6 PM

rooms nnd baaomansg of Inno!

SAT,

7AM'4PM

COMPUTUIZU
AUTO 1UPAIS
CINTIU

965-5040'
Av.

ussi. Pd. MNw*uk..
NUs.

una,,c,nssoa.h.Nuny

$1OJ$25
.10-$25

MAJOR
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

WARNINO: IF FOUND

DONI'TUROW ITOUT1I!
TAX REFUNDS WELCOME

Furniture in Park Ridgo br 5:00
p.m. Sasnrduy.

Oasod ne non.

dIttos nf asapan f., outlast 1mm

'50-'100 towards tha parcho..

nf y Ours. w nuttom mudo asta,
Cknutn from hundreds of aRlas
and fabrica, all dlanount prinau
with 30 dar frog dollouty, Your

nId iuta will ho plokad up fra.
and plaOod in a oharitabto le.
sfltutiun for rehabilitatIon,
O ROWS E R S WE LCOME

ithe

25 50000 N OnhOts I nana... ears Rido. rroaarr000s..mako

nail tag-agog

- - - - azur family serving Poor family for 3 g000raiioeo. _ _
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St.Anselins'
Church & Temple Notes annual lobster sale

.

Happenings at -Edison Park Lutheran Church

T

Members of the Jastnr Luther

cruise un Lake Michigan

Leagub are plunatsig tu plant

at Beiden Baptist
A concert of classicat music is

Thomas Eden. We cordially ioVite att in the community to at-

ptusned ut the Betden Regutar
-Baptist Church of Ntteu for

lend thin concert of heaatiful

Sturdy Jase tut 73O p.m.

music os June 1. Admission to the
cosCert in free.
Beiden Regular Baptist Church
w as isdependent Baptist Church

This speciat Concert witt feature
members of the church as wett as
Mr. Thomas Edro from the Lyric
Opera of Chicago.

's fellowship with the General
Association of Regular Baptist'

Among the selections for performasce will be 'Ballade inG
mior" by Chopin; O Thos that
Tettest Good Tiddings' hy Hasdel; Cara mio hes" by Giordasi; Danza, danse, fanciulla

Cburches and in located at 7333 N.

Culdwell is Nues. Our pastor,
Rev. Gerald Safstrom ministeri
the Word of Gad each Lord's day
at 10:45 am. and again at 6 p.m.
and on Weeheesday at the bible
Study-Prayer Hour al 7;30 p.m.
Gar Susday School hour, at 9;30

gestite" ley Durante; 'Bist du bn

mir" by LS. Bach; "Shult We
Gather by the Ricer" by
Coplaod; "Songs My Mother
Taught Me" by Dvorak; "Barcarotte" by Offenbach; and
"Songs of Travel" by Vasghs-

am. each Sunday, provides

classes tsr all ages including a
special clans for the mentatly
retarded. For more infsrmatios

Williams an played by Mr.

concerning our many and varied

programs and events you may
phone Ihn church at 647-7511
week-day mornings hetween the

,.,,

bourn nf I am. and 12 p.m.

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

#

CALL ME,

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES. IL. 60648

967-5545

8

NTJC
The Bar Mitzvah of Larry
Davts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Davis of Skohie, took place on

Saturday morning, May 19 at

Dai1yVacation
Bible School

monthly
askedtn and-all parentu are

at E.P.L.C.

spunsur nue uctivtty

program has been prepared by

There tn no regiotralion fee. Freewill envelopes are sent home with
the pupils noce each week to help

in defraying the school's enpen-

Steam riten from kettle as Jnhn Richardsnn, Park Btdge, lifts lid

Nursery through 6th grade will
utudy "Is Ihe Fonlstepn of Jesus"
baned on the Gospel of Matthew.
Bible bused lessons will he taught

unte. Eighth annual lobster nate wilt be held Saturday, June 15, on
the church grounds, 1600 N. Greenwnod, Park Rtdge. Phune ordern

with eucitement and variely

May. Dad, tao, can have a special

many other innovative melhodn.

Department heads are: Mrs.Marilyn Carr, Nursery; Men.
Sherri Sears, Primary; and Mrs.

will be a JIJF Breakfast at the

Synagogue. Guest speaker wilt be

Internationally acclaimed

Correspondent Kenneth Wollack.
A delightful program in planned.
?teane call the Synagogue ulfice
for farther information; 675-4141.

Saturday, Jase 1, the Parents
Club is apannortog a '56-60's dance starting at 8 p.m. A buffet will
he nerved. Call Synagogue office
for further details.

Schafer, Kindergarlen; Mrs.
Joyce Weichart, Junior.

Teachers in the school are

needed und welcome. For infurnaIlon regarding teaching, call
Ike church office at 631-9131.

which falls un Sunday, June 16 thin year.
Dad can he spared chef duties
presiding over the family nutdnor

was$3,486.

grill on hin big day. Presenting
Dad with a cooked Maine lobuter

in an alternative St. Annelm's
Epiucopat Church parishioners
uuggenl.

For the eighth consecutive
year, St. Anselm'u Episcopal

EZRA
;.si
:
There's. help at the
end of the line

nulreuch tu the community.

Church meeliugn and aclivilien
durtug the week of June 3 will in-

for the church's operation and

"Cuslomrrn from the firut
yearn return every year aud have

--

of Metropolitan Chicago
and théir agencies and beneficiaries

- She han been aerviug au soccens in the future, us she plans
Assisting Pastnr and Bible ta become a full thee minister in

Gtangreco.

MTJC
Emet, 1800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, will have its annual Sahbath Eve Dinner, Friday, May 31,
5:45 p.m. Regular Sabbath Servicen wilt follow wilts 2 services:
7:35 p.m. in Ike Chapel und 8:31
p.m. in the Main Sanctuary.

Shawn Farbmas, nun nf Gail

and Morne Farbman,

966-7302

I

MLLWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, LLNO:U

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

will
celebrale ils Bar Mttnvuk an
Saturday, June 1, 9:30 n.m.
Religious schaut will cniidnct 2
graduation ceremunien an San-r
day, June 2. The Sunday Schnol

graduatinu will he atil um. und
daily weeh.zjay religlaut schunl

nervino
.

Il am. no June 2. We wish her

Teacher al Menntah during her
tant year at Chrinl Seminary -

graduation wttl be at 2p.m..

the Lutheran Church.
We thank you far adding a new

:

Seminen, in Chicagu.
Mro. Nelson in the daughter uf

dimension to nue Worship Ser-

vices and Bible Study nenes.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kastens,

Thank you, Terry;

former residents nf Park Ridge.

-,

Al.nAnunAunEnp.s

-

965-3880

HUGGIES

PAPER PLATES
6" orS " Size

Study,

-

Fur mure informatiun call the
chsrchoffice 673-4441,

attending church guarantee en-

trance intn heaves?" PísIun

Grubs will address these
questions io light uf what Gud

nays to man is the buok uf
Revelatins.

Thin series on Revelaban in
covered hi-weekly nu Fridays at
7:30 p.m. The annI Bible Study

will be on Friday, Jane 7, The
Bible Studies meet in the hume uf
Howard and Giuria Suema at 7731

W. Jerome (½ bIb. sonth nf

Howard at Overkill). Fur mure
informatiun about Niles Ausem-

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING
ERRORS

BATH SOAP

Ian cousy

'

4.75 OL

ASST. FLAVORS'

9c

harÌflj

-,- 18COÚNT
laoz. HtGHOALLu, ' 3

ROLLS

i GAL

-

-

OR

22 OZ.
DOVE

í

-

.

SKOL

BLATZ.
BEER

BEER

.,$399

99

I2IPK CANS

lIAR WOOD

CANADIAN
,.ntnsR

99

_\:
9

2Ii

99c

'BUDWEISER

VODKA

ZORRIES

STARTER

'320Z.

C

oi,e

MEN'S fr LADIES

CHARCOAL

r-

DISH DETERGENT

17.

c

9 OZ. ON THE ROCKS

CI.OROX

reo

'$229

PLASTIC TUMBLERS

4

s

KOOL-AID
lOGiS.

C

BATHROOM

.

Inglenook Navelle
Ql

I

-

WINES
ALLTYPER

-

I2IPKN.

Gallo Premium

WINE
ALL TYPES

I.ThUTOR

paosv

,JEtB

SCOTCH

-

5

7 CROWN

-

1,51.0ER

,

SEAGRAM'S

ANCIENT AGE
BOURBON

3I1O 3I7 $999

.

George Surgis (Chtcagu), Bible

today's churcheu? 0mw

.3OQT.
FOAM CHEST

June 7 meeting at 6 p.m. in the

Richard Mudért- )Chtcagu),
Felluwship Chairman; Mrs.

to

tolerant in Dud Inward sar sins?
Does Gad's grace alluw us
freedom to tin an we want? Will

99

The Women's Association of

Treasurer; Mrs. Juhn'-Lepevre
)Skukte), Serretary
Mrs.
Cheater .Wiig (Lineulnwuad),
Program Chatrmant Mm,

does the book of Bevelattan relate

PALMOUVE GOLD

Anm. Siooa

Carter-Weulmiunter United

Mrs. Alma Garru (Skukie),

Nilen Assembly uf God senses
their responsibility ta challenge
their neighburs to search for the
truth in Ike Wurd uf God. "How

SALE DATES THURSDAY, MAY 30 then WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

CONVENIENCE
PACK

Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian
Church

Mrs. Robert Klein (Sknkte),
President; Mrs. Jack Juhunnan
(Glenview) , Vicé-Prenident;

-

-

y

church's Sawyier HaS:

questions andvtewu.

Study call 794-1141 am 481-17(5.

-

Preabytertan Church, 4950 Pratt,
Sbukte, will install the fullowing
newly elected 0811mm ut their

relaned, informal netting where

bly of. God or the Hume Bible

SAY
MOR
DRUGS LIQUORS

HARLEM.& DEMPSTER

become nur friends," said

Nursery School nf Matne Tnwuship Jewish Congregutton Shuare

IQuns sss About Fuon, nl Costs?
Fuee,ul Prn.Arrungs,eent
IFunts About Funers I

dude: Tuenday, 7:30 p.m.

Park Ridge.
She will present the sermon al
both Worship Services, 0:3e and

suinstier. The 'eutire 9 am. wonship ran be heard unen Radin
Station WEAW, .4,54-1330, every
Sunday morning.
The Annual Salad Bowl will be
held at the church un Tuesday,

be pruvided. The Adult Bible

at 11 am.; and, the Sanctuary
Chuirwiltrehearnat 11:21a.m.

u member of

also

reneplinu on Sunday, June 2, aI

Study Group will meet al t um.
that Sunday; the Christian
Education Committee will meet

raining eflort. Proceeds are used

lu

Redeemer Lutheran Church,

part nf the service during the

fered for the denuminatinn's

,

She

Vernon ave., Park Ridge, will
honor Mm. Terry Nelson,
Seminar Intero, al- a farewell

TISSUE

church's biggest annual fund

.

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1105

General Assembly which will

The Early Chitdhaed Center

JEWISH-FEDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND

Sunday Schml dannen during the
nummer and the children are encauraged lo attend worship with
their parents. The very special
Children's Sermon will still he a

CHARMIN

Parli Ridge, will be in charge of

CaII.this toll-free Chicago number
24-hours a day every day for help from
.- the Jewish Federation and its agencies in
securing emergency food and shelter,
crisis counseling, day-care, health care,
legal, financial and employment
assistance.

no

vice; special prayers will bu of-

the Youth Group's cur wank.
The lobster nate represents Ike

am. In 5 p.m.

Messiah ho sts reception
for interns

transportation.
Ronald Falbe, Nilen, will serve

o8 telephone salen. Jay Baum,

Monday through Friday, 1:30

sInnes and Chriulian lessons in a

placing the order with a Maine

The Rev. Gregnry Hinlon and
Paul Koppe, Nilen, are in charge

Brotherhood nf St. Andrew chap-

asd actresses presenting Bible

possible. The service is finished

Commíiiity
Church

begin a 10-meeting in Indianu'pnlis, Indiana an that day.
Church School classes for Ihrenyear-uIdu through eighth graders
will be held con-currently with
Ike 10 am. nervice;'care for twoyear-lIds and younger will atoo

matiun abosl any nf these enenln,
call the church nffice.at 631-9131,

They are a gruup of young ucInen

Oaklon st. no Sunday, 'June 2
during the to am. worship ser-

fing.

If you would like more infle-

present a series nf mini-plays.

ou Sunday for church-goers as

by 1:15 am. There wilt be

tent fur the following Sunday. The

study is held in the North Hall.
Coffee, juice and rolls wilt bu see-

Community
Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7481

for grills, tents, buhlen and nIal-

0-35 am. All are welcome to al- mas, and director nf the church's

people have fuund the appartunity lu openly discuss their

Au Ynur Are." E.P.L.C. wants to
provide an much rerrealiun time

The Sacrament nfCnuoiunotnn

physical arrangements
cisairmun, taking care, nf the
refrigeratortruck and arranging.

will be taken at 525-5111 between
2 andl:30 p.m. June 1 through 15.
An added attractino will he a 6

dtscusuinn will bu baned on the

nesday,at 6:15 am. Each

presented by The Christian
Theatre Company, sebo will

usual al-7:45, 9 and 10:45 am.
The 7:45 nervtce wtll bu "Cume

will bu celebraled al the Nilen

au

be held on Saturday, June laI Ejnih, Park Ridge, sale chair-

lelo

-

supplier and arranging plane

branch. The goal is to assure that that will be displayed throughout
all membeis of the community are the day. The highest hidder
aware of the accomplishments during a ullent auction to be held
und needs uf -the Jewish al the end nfthe sale day will lake
Federation, an well as showing home the star attraction.
support fur 1ko Federation and
Appronimately a ton uf lobster
the Jewish United Fund. Anyone will he flown in on Friday, June
interested in attending may con- 14, and stored in a refrigerated
tact the Synagogue at 160-423g.
truck until the cooking starts on
Shabbat morning nervinos will Saturday morning naid - Ruy
lend.

Nues

The current trend in hume
Bible ntudieo bas provided a

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
- USE YOUR MAJOR

Nursery Schoul. Call 485-0901 and

ask for Mrs. Peeper nr Mrs. Cloe
far further information.

An early morning Bible Study
is held at Ihn church every Wed.

7:36 p.m. The prugram will bu

because nf wurk nehedûles,

will bu presented by Jean Roenk,

Reservaliuns are sow being
taken for, the Fall Semester nf

chairman, in responsible for

liniled Food will co-npunnor a In t pound "super size" lobster

¡

. for ils 271k Annual Dinner Dance
to heheldonSunday, June 23.

Giangreco, Ike salen financial

honor of Ihn B'nai Milovah of Mail-in ordern will be accepled
Brian Shapiro and Daniel Gor- through June 12. Phone orders

Beth Emet and The Jewish

Suturday-hefore-Father's-Day
event, nome 7,339 Inhuleru have
buen sold, averaging to 1¼ to 19h
pnundn. That equals abnut- 9.540
poundu, ornearly five tous.

1978 to $6.75 this year ube said.

on. The Oseg Shabkat will he in

Sunday, June 2,

"A Night in Hawaii" in being
presented by the Cungregation

idea.
lo 1978, the price for u live lokoler was $6.50 compared In $7.95
Ibis year; and $7.25 for cooked in

wank uf the family car. St. As-

This will enable thuse whu cannul

Du Sunday, June 2 at 12 noon,
Sisterhood wtlt hold their "27th

During the seven yeur ktulory

sheep to the beautiful finished

Kon Thursday, June t, at

attend the Sunday Worship

Aunual Culminating Luncheon."

-

much during the yearniuid.Potly
Giangreco, Park Ridge, an EanI
Count native, who nniginated the

the services, assisted by Cantar coohcd at $8.75. The lobsters
Jeffrey A. Klepper. The Cam. anerage ahnul IVa pounds. Sale

0e

,

nuisisuer ut E,P,L.C., Incated at
6628 N.Oltphanl uve., Chicagn.

June 4, at I p.m. The prôgram

Hebrew SAhnul gradûalen at Or 15

Prices have not increuned

Church, 1600 N. Greenwood ave.,

nelm'n Youth Group will be conducling Ihn car wash, at $1.50 per
Shubbal Services far Friday, car, in conjunction with the lobMay 31 will be held at Beth Emet
the Free Synagogue al 8:30 p.m.
Iivelnbsters, flown in from
Babb, Peler Knobel will conduct Boston, will be sold for $7.95 and

At 10 am.

-

on

May'31 will bu dedicated tu the

of the Inhntdr sale, an annual

munity io invited to wnrnhip wilk houru wilt bulLiD am. until 4:31

lpr

Friday evening' Services

lranted tu the 65 unId at the firsl
sate in 1978. That-. yearn profit
wan $180 and last year'n pruf it

grounds, Saturday, June 15.
Another gift for Dad could be a

The Free
Synagogue

Il. atA, un Monday, May 27,
second day ofSkennut.

chaned for last yearn sale cou-

treat en thin day - Father's Day

-

Yinkor Servicen will he held al

-

terthat in spannorinj the sale.
Thenearly .3,948 tohntern pnr-

Park Ridge, wilt nell live and
coohed Maine Inbutern on its

Beth Enit

26.

lobstern will be soldat $7.95 and f875. Lorene Kappe (I), Piten,
..greetsa nate patron.

with such activities as sang lime,

Irradian, craft making and

celebrated her Bat Mtluvuh at
Sunday morning services, May

wilt be accepted 2-8:30 p.m. June 1 - 15 al 825-5811. Live und ranked

It's a treat In give mom breakfast in bed on her special day in

Bible study, intereuttog visual
demonstrations, clans room in-

mIming, Muy 25 to celebrate her
at Mituvah.
Mtehelte Cotetle Poders,
daughter of Howard and Sharyn

tu remove lobster during St. Anselm's Eptacupal Church msual

through the ase of many advanced leaching methods. Students
will he challenged and involved

following the services. Rabbi Neil

the lilurgy.
Sunday, Joue 2, at tlwm. there

nf Michael and Roberta wan
called tu the Terah Saturday

-menln.

pruductu she kas made.
There will bu a special evening
meeting nf the warnen uf

nunsmer, services will he held an

May24,utl:15p.m.
Marci Alyse Brand, daughter

spinning wheel, uhuwing wuol In

ils primitive farm, from the

Sunday termos. Daring the

-NSÍC

Pre-regislratioo in necessary.

-

"ynsug" in lamely defined.
Summer Warnhip wilt hegin un
Munday evening ut 7:30 p.m. un
June 3 and cunttnue thruugh Ike

Home Bible
S U ies

cuntetuporary wây. The Martha
Circle will nerve ligbl refresh-

fiber arts, wtth her bum and

vacattuns nr illness, to hear the

TrucyLevine, daughter uf Fred
and Jan-celebrated her But Miluvah ut Frtday esening services,,

lend. Call the ckurck office, El9131, to register your children.

Beverly Pelzuld and Mrs. Lenora

Brief delivered -Ike charge and
Hazzan Shlomo Shunter chanted

huard the "Wendetla" fur a

Edison Park Lutheran Church for
Vacation Bible School te be eId
July 1 through 12 with the 4th of
July a vacation day.
School will be conducted from 9
n.m. to 11 ta am. Children age 3
through 6 grade are invited Io at-

NTJC, 4500 W. Dempnter, Shukie.

The Davis' boated the Kiddush

durtngthe year.
The Yuung Adult Group will

An att new and enciting

whu wilt give u demunstrattus nf

fur married and singlen, and

Saturday, June t, The Juntar

League is, made ap nf Seventh
and Eighth Graders in Confir.
mattun Claus, Acttvttieu are held

nu

Saturday, Jane t. This graup in

flowers dIt aruwid the churris un

Classical music concert

jijg9

.

99

HANNAH b HOGG

GIN

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

Pagelo
The Bugle, Thmuduy, Ma33, 195

I

IL

9KLCJI&Í

k- ttiemeu

Congregation Shoore Eroet, 8800

Ballard, Des Plaines, is accepfing npplicationn for reginlration
in a wide variety of prograuhs for
Fait, 1985.

Children who will be three by

December 1, cae join the Ihrer
morning-a-week class. Prenchoolern who will be four by

December 1, con attend Ihr
three-afternoon-class, nr the

more intensified five-afternoon
program.

All programs nffnr a wide

range nf learning enperiencen,
including art, music, Creative
dramatics, physical activities,

games, stories, and cneking.

Richard Bornei, Jr. nf Wood
Dale, Illinois os April 27 al Holy

Family Hospital, Dro Plaines.
The baby's name is David Robert
whd sveighed 6 lb., Ps on. Gran-

dparents: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Fredt'ichsrn, Niles and Mr. and

Mrs. Richnrd Bocnei, Stream-

bccsñse aware nf their Jewish

Honor Society
initiate

Also offered te the Fall is the

Parent-Toddler Prngram fnr
children who will be two by
Deremhnr 1, Oece a week
mothers and children cnmn

together fnr exploration nf nar,sery facilities, art media, songs, Jewish cxstonss and hnlidays.

Nairobi, Kenya for thc U.N. Con-

fereece to Review and Appraise
the Achievemnols of Ihr Decadr

On Thursday, Jose t, "The

A boy was boro to Mr. and Mrs.

Dean.

Jsdatc subjects, the childres

As delegates from all over the

program at Mandelein College.

wood. Other childien: Jason and

-sncialinisgasd independence.

-

for Women, local esperta -are
Coming logrttier for a similar

Gnided by professionally trained
teachers who have had extensive
educatins in Early Childhood and

heritage is a wholesome environment which stresses

-

brochnre, and registration, Call
Marge Baker, Director, at 297-

New arrival

free and open to the public. lt will
be held io Galcin Hall, MandrIno
College, 339 N. Sheridan rd.,

Omicron Na. Omicron Nu is a

National Honor Society for Home

areas.

Margaret is the daaghter of
Joseph and Cccylia Tathowshi of
Nitro.

Spodsored by the Zoning Club
nf Chicago River Front and the
Msndelein College women's

national women's issues and seeb
ways in which these issus maybe
dealt with in oar own

"bachyard."

For more information abusI

Zoning International or Ihn Znnla

Club of Chicagn River Front,
write In Ihe Zosla Club of Chicago

River Front, P.O. Box
Chicago, IL 00011.

54,

Bay and S in H aso

Now On
Display

Gigi's Dolls &
Sherry's Teddy Bears

-

.

Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
-

Nues, IL 60648

FOOD

-

7877 Milwanhre ave.

Poulpartom esercine - Moms

FOOD

Ihal their teonagers will be overwhelmed with all nflife' pressures
and frsstrations, With good reason the slatistica an teedagé drag
and alcohol abuse, ssicide and depression pomi nut hnw pearly
some of our bocagers are doing, lt is nbvinssa any-addll wIns even
casually observes teenage behavior Ihat many uf them-are making
poor decisions, Maybe it's time Io ash why sa many,smart kids are

and their newborns loges 2-9
monlbsl may participate. Condilioning enernises for mom as
well as esercises for baby to an-

By

MBrB K,af.nki

celnrole motor development and
agility. Bring receiving htanhet

waking so many dumb decisions. It certainly iss'f that theyaroi
laching the intelligence lo -make good denisians. It must be something eine. Maybe "having" a good mind isn't, ennugh

--

anymore. Maybe nur children need loknnw how to "nue" their gnnd
winds- and believe that they can nue thnirminds lo make differen--

ce in Ibeir lives. And 1h01, nf courue, refers to attitude - their
preformed beliefu . about themselves, others and -life, We have
noticed Ihal many teenagers at Iheir early stage of development
50e already suffering from "hardening nf the attitudes" - and that
cooditioe may lead mb paralysis and depression.
.
.

to class. Thoesdays, Jane 15 to

Rhubarb recipe
makes tasty
coffee cake

Aug. 15, 9 am, 109:45 am. ut Ihn
Ree. Ceotee. Resident fee is fig,

I

I

II

Exercise for the Expectant
Mother - Espectant mothers
should begin clam prior tu ninth
month, Roatines gently stretch,

strengthen and lose problem
areas. Ou Taesday, 9-9:45 am.,

June iI and Aug. f at Grrnean

Put Number i
toworkforyou:

631-9600

Ofeighis Gym. Resident fee is $15.

teenagers, but do very little about teurhhag pnsilive attitudeu.

-

There is one fact which is undeniable - meuf attitudes are caught
opt laughl. And what oltitsdes are 700e rhildreu catching from you?
A positive altitade in conlagenus. Others will catch if from ynu, There is no dosblthat how you feel will inflsence. others rassd
you, including yosr teenagers. After all, ynur leesager'smonds de
affect you. If they soap al you, you are mare likely to suapftach at
them. Also, the opposite is true. If they are-iu.a genil mood you will
more lihcly be in a godd mood.

So when you decide lo change ynurteeoager's segalive attilude,
fieut look io the mirror. lt in very difficult, if uni impossible, le give
yoor teenager these positive altitudes wilbaut your basing Ihem to
give. That cas mean simply being optimistic and confident shoot
7001 Own abililies. Greet the doy with oome positive expressioti.

Uirforluoaley, having a pouitiveollilude sounds corny teddy. But
moro Iban ever before, a positive alIiIudgis a prerequisite fg soccous and sairsiaction in life. Success is getting what you want in
lily. dod salisfaclion io wanting what you get. Bnthor decisions.
Only you can decide whal you wanl,and whether your wants are
rcalislic and actiievahle.
-

What lo do with all thaI Rhubarb in the garden (or at the
groceryl seems to inilioln a recipe search each year at this
time. Here's an idea for introducing rhubarb lo the breakfast

470-1540

Di. Ciseh's "IDEAl," process hou three special meaxig for the

successful hid: One usraning of IDEAL is Ihat il represents the five

steps in the problem solving prnceso. Identify the problem.

-

-

Describe Ike posoibilities. Evoluale Ihr ideas. Act Ost O Pl50 arid
Learn for the talare. The arenad meardrag of IDEAL in what you get
sehen you use Ihe prvblem untying pi'ocess - as IDEAL answer. The
third meaurng is the posilive altilude 1h01 there is so problem so big
lhol I Coot deal willi it in nome way, to some degree. If yora didn't
believe yes could solve your problems, you won't usÉ problem
solving. Su u pnuilive altitude comes first. If you believe you coo
solve il, you will try lo. Now, if we can only live that and colavey itto ir children, then there is Ike possibility that they might live il

table;It leams sp a tosly dun of almond and rhubarb flavors in
delieinosly moist coffee cabe.

-

2-1/4 cops Binqoick' baking mix
t cap packed brown sugar

Diaper Derby

RECOMMEND

Iegg
leapmith

The Morton Grove Park
Dislrict will be hosting a Diaper

us

-

the Prairie View Community
Center.

CONDITIONERS
Formulated by

.

-

Heat oven lo 350 degrees. Greade and Boor jelly roll pan,
15 1/2 u 1f 1/2 s 1 inch, Mix baking mixkenwo sugar, egg, inith
and vanilla; beat vigorously 35 seconds. Stir ix rhubarb and 1/2
exp almonds, Poor into pas.

Prions will be aworded to all win-

Mio grnulated sugar, margarine and 1/4 cup almànds;

Registration fee is $1-per child,

For more informatton call 005-S

Fsg if

-

7447.

-

A now "Subscriber Line Charge" of$1.00 per line will begin appearing
June 1, 1985, on the monthly phone bills ofall residential and single
line business customers both individual ncI party line, The new
charge, mandated by the Federal Communications Commiooion (FCC),
affects customers nationwide,
Subscrtber Line Changes, formerly called Access Churgeo, help
cover the ongoing cost ofmaintaining the 24-hour connection between
yourhome or business and the local switching office, The cost of thia
network access is constant, It doesn't vary, no matter how many calls
you make or receive.
Since long dtstancn rates are coming down, you may see little
change in your bill.- Some customers who make many long diatance
callo
may even see a savings,
Subscriber Line Charges are a nec005ary part ofderegulation and
are designed to help curb the rising costs oftelephone oervjce, Look for
more information on Subscriber Line Charges with youn bill.
-

age groups and will be judged in
the following events. Most hair,
best dredued1 rattle race, biggest

to BRING YOUR HAIR TO LIFE!
ttE

-

sprinkle evenly over batter in pou. Babe until woodeo pick innerted in center remen out dead, 25 lo 35 minales, 24 servings,

Cee

The House ofCustom Hair Perms
A FULL SERVICE SALON

7629 KWitwaukeeRu

965-2600
WE USE AND SELL

1/2 cap granulated sugar
t loblespoon firm margarine or butter
1/4 cup sliced almonds

Children will be divided into

cheeks and diaper dad race.

:s.=z:;w

-

-

Reuidenlu 2 yearn old and
younger. The coolest wilibe held
un Saturday, Jose f al 12 soon al

-

1-teaspoon vanilla
t-1/4 expo finely chopped rhubarb
1/2 cup sliced almonds

i

Derby fur all--Morton Grove

Subscriber Line Charges:
We'll help you understand,
what's on yourphone bill.

ALMOND-RHUBAJtB COFFEE CAKE

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS

NE

a

Make it is a hurry by heating Binquick' baking-mix, brows
sogar, egg, milk and vasillo together. Slir in chopped rhubarb
and almond slices; then poor into s jelly roll pas. For u bit of
crsxch os lop, sprinkle with a miutare of sugar, margarine and
more almond slices. Makes enough coffee cake to serve when
guests gather for brunch,

,

/ID

babies. Regtoter for these classes
at the Nitos Fach Dislrirl office,

FOOD

"I want my kid to he sxccesnfal" is a thnught which is very- 'un-

portant te most parents. And many parents are-very cóneerned

Haura: Mmi, thea Sal. 10 - 5 Thaes, & Fri. 10 - 9 Sun, i 2 -

All Conditioners are
the Same, either!-

- REALTORS

Inn*.om.ntEqahja. Co.p,

0cc for mothers with small

-

-

$4995

21"
ORDERS
BEING TAKEN
DUEABOUTJUNE?
20.00 Deposit

Chaice nf
MnIded nr
RnsOBd Hair

by BERJUSA

WELTER

-

thinking posilice Ihoaghts throughout Ihn day. lt really werks, Oh,
by Ihr way, rf you are naying "I-have nothing to he positive about"
limo dig a lithe deeper, change yosr way of thinking and you will
discover you do have something lo be positive about.

'-'JUST.
-

SBreI957

Espeso your confidesce that you can deal with life. Praelice

-

anatomically correctbaby boy or -girl

BORN

one for enpeclant mothers and

Usfoefosalely, many people talk about chasgirog attitades in, nur

from 7-f : 3f p.m.

standing" will examine inter-

Tatknwski nf Nues, was initiated
istn the Brta Gamma Chapter of

r elated

"The Dgeade for Women Confercsce: An Understanding" is

Commiltec, "The Decade foe

On April 21, Margaret E.

Econbmics

Decade for Women Conference:
An UsderstAnding' will explore
the goals and tonnes of the 19761985 Decade for Women and of
Ihr Conference planned for July.

- Women Conference: An Under-

.

James Cisek, Ed,D,/AAMSW ,- Director nfCnmmanfty Outreach

-

r2L

ri-

fenieg 2 npecial enercise classes,

- ---

-

OnkJ!v

The Nitos Park District is of-

by Larryltonetaky, ACSW/AAMSIEraenaltve Direclor, Nilen FamilyService
:
,-'and
- :

'

world prepare In mamey lo

ff98.

special mom-s

-

Baby sitting for sibblings can he
arranged for.
Interested parents are invited
to call and arrange to visit ose of

our classes. For information,

Exercisefor

Parent/Adolescent - Series.,

Women's
Issues
Explored

MTJC Early
Childhood Center
TheEarlyChildhood Center of
Meine
Township
Jewish

I

Paje 11

NEUS

-

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities hpve

High Altitude Direeltaus 35ff In 6500 Feet) Heat oven to 375
degrees. Stir 2 tablespoons all-purpose flnur into boking mix,
Decreaoe brown sugar lo 3/4 cap.

-

beco allotted $15,035,281 as their

share of mater fuel tax paid iuta
the State Treasury during April,
according lb the Illinois Departmest of Tranuportatinu,
The allotments included Des
Plaises, I6,578 and Nites,
$47,473.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO
FOOD-b/n The 005m, t746 eJ. uharwer rfa., Nilnu. IL 55t40
-

Edltsrs Hace Thonlaht To ftsoiew All eeoipne
And Edle For Costed Asd spese.

-

CENTEL
Making'good on the promises of telecommunications,

-

Low Back Pain Support Group
A new uuppnrt group han buen

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Tool theft

Home break-in

A resident is the 8500 bloch of

A homeowner in the 8200 block

Elizobeth St. reported
someone broke a window in o
of

Chester St. reported someone

reardoor of his house May 16 and
reached inside to oolockthe door.

gained estryto his garage May22
by prying Open O aide window.
Once inside he removed

miscellaneous tools and alao

The resident reported sothiog
appeared to he missing, hot the
master bedroom was ransacked.

pried open a tool chest containing
power tools.

An inventory will he takes for

Replacement

possiblemiosing jewelry.

was

estimatedat$5,100.

Jewelry theft

Radar detector
stolen fròm auto

A Gtenview woman reported
May 22 that someonerernoved
various pieces of jewelry from a

A Park Ridge woman reported

gym locker in a health club at the
Four Flaggs shopping center.
She reported she pot the items

that someone smashed the

underneatk her street clothes.
Credit cards in her porse were

John's Garage restaurant. 7008

passenger rear window to gain

entry, while it was purhed at
N. Caldwell Ave,

not stolen.

Taken from the car were a

Tahen were Iwo rings and a

watch worth a total of approximately $700.

Corvette theft

radar detector worth $260 ood
two tennis rackets valued at $150
each.

Garage break-in

A NOes resident reported his
Corvette was stolen

A resident on the 8400 bloch of
Chester reported samcooe gained

1980

sometime between 11 p.m. and 7
a.m.,May22.
.

value

entry May 23 by pushing in the
service door ofhis garage.
Taken were several tires, golf
equipment and a bicycle worth
$250. Value of the other missing

The auto hod been parked in
tho apartment porkksg lot in the

9700 bloch of Dee Rd. He
estimated the car's value at

items is uoknswu.

$13,000.

several trips around the store

collecting 54 cartons of cigarettes
and 43 packages of razon blades

concealing them in o high chair
hou theyhademptied.

I_

** ,Yullt
**

C,sa5es H000e PloMo

NE1004O

Maryhill Cemetery in two dit-

fence at Cumberland Ave. and

Roseview St., and at Monroe Si.
and Prospect Ave., the fence was
cut from top to bottom and rolled
back.
Damage wasestimated at $500.

Auto break-in
Someone med a wrench to gain
entry ta a car parked in the 8300
blockofOrioleSt. on May 23.

May 23 ht front of the Cocu-Cola

very close to bin squad car. Contisuing nsrthhoundou Milwaukee

signal hght from Oakton Ave. to
Maine St., Dcmpster St., Ballard
Rd., and-Maryland St. where he

thhound Oak Park Ave. After
stopping at the ingo, the track
started mIn hin turn when the

The offenders. who were us

strike at the COCO-Cola plant,
werg charged with obutrurtiug
traffic and were iuuued traffic

Univeroity of flllsolo Medical
Schnol inveotigators believe they
have oometbisg to offer. to sic-

teekets. They were assigned a

burrassing dermatological

pest to avoid hitting him. The

Nites man thee ran off the

block of

A resident on the

Washington repurted uorneanr

Northern Illinois Gas (HiGas)
aunouoced today it in asking ita
nearly 1.5 millios customers and

News, a publication mailed with
monthly gas hills ta each

customer throughout the cum-

left the store wilhoullhe box.
According lo gallee, a K-Mart

was assigned a May enact date.

natural gas utilities ta puhliniar
information aboutand pictures of

** said he could indentify the men if
they are apprehended.

T-tops were reported stoles

missiog youngsters.
In additios to aiding the search
for missing children, HiGas will

bc slrivisg to help reduce the
oumber al abductions through in-

BrokeH car
window

creased public awareaess and

A resident reported someone
used a pellet-type gun to breah

and faces of two missing children

the rear window ofhis car parked
ht Iront of his home in the OttO
bloch of Grace St.

across Ihe country. According to
Jay Howell. esecutive directur of
NCMEC, lhe Campaign proeidm

education.

Each month, participating

csmpanies will- present names
to millions of utility customers

-

"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

lo am - 4 pm
UNDER THE BIG TENT

-

See an eaciting oelection
of beautiful dogs.
cats, pappies und kittens,

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

ADOPTION FEE...

30to50

Includes dintonspee shots
and other services.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
HOME WITH YOU.
soumEanocoerdeeoFolooeclIAeopAerslNG LOT
ATGOLF ROAD AND SKOKN OOULEVARD, SKOKIE
EXIT EDENS EXPRESSWAY EAST AT OLD OOCHARD ROAD
ALLPROCEEDS GO TO nAvE.A.pET
A NON.PROFITORGANIZATION DEDICATED TO ANIMAL CARE

. SALES

0900.

Justiee.Department. Use of the
photo by Hi-Gas and other par-

Alcoholism and
drug ahuse
counseling
-

souuced.

weekly. beginning June 20, and

Meirose Pork is looking for junior

tinning Education Program, the
two rooperating institations as.

The courses ore scheduled

, 966-1750

sdays, O p.m. to 10 p.m., June 21
to Aug. t. -It in designed to give

proved by the fllissois Alcoholism

Cususelors Certification Board,
Inc. for 45 l$ours of recogniced

CnnMr ofMIIw
.nd CneeIi..d
vinitOae ShOwroo, Tod.yl

-

8T. INS

are

available at tite first meeting 5f
each -class, Tuitiao is $155 per
-

For complete information,

-brochares and reg'otratios formx, call Evelysse Chainhers at
08O-OlOO,ent. 352or38&

-

Ci 1,erp

CenI55f,,l

of tasks this susasmei, including
working with pedialcic palients,

assisting nurseo with adult
palieota, and helping 001 io other
hospital departments.
-

All high school studests who

are at least 14 years old are
-

eligible to apply lo work al the
hospital at 8700 W. Norlb. ave.
Deodline for applicatisns in June
1. For Information or to apply,
call Shirley Mucci at 4511-4931.

Arthritis Action
Group
The Maine Tosvnship Arthritis

Action Couscil will hold its
meeting on Wednesday, Jme 5,

at. 7:30 p.m. is the cafeteria,
ground floor of the Nesset Health
Center, 1775 Ballard Road, ParIs
Ridge.
Ms. Miriam Wigdor is a

registered dieticiaa io private

practice. This promiors to he as
interesting evening. Please pian
to join us.

Interested peronun are inviled
to call Ms. Calhy Simon at (987050. No r050rvatinos are
required.

051_rd

51$918lRaL5h01006

vslmteers lo perform a variety

i p.m., June 22 to Aug. 10. ThIs
raume covered the concept of ad-

5IZEO TAILORED TO

90t1 Courtland Driv., NIki

3812.

-

specialties, including ioternal
medicine,
pediatrics,
orthspedico, and family practice.
All physicians are un staff 51 Sl.
Francis Hospital. The center also
inclodes a clinical laboratory and
X-ray services.

"Stodeots showed that many
residents
already considered St. Froocis
Hespilal of Evasslos their
primary treatment center." nays .

Ruth Ann Chaffee, RN., admioistrative direclor of IheLin-

for prizes from local husisess,
refreshments and o free gift for

all visitors. Open houses are

planned Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday (May 21, 22, and 24)

from I-5 p.m. und no Thnrsday
(May 23) from 7-10 p.m.

"We invite aoyone who's is-

lerënted in their health to atteod
our opesieg week- celebrations,"
Chaffee says. "We'll have doctees available to talk informally
te the public. The time te thiok

aboul medical treatment-is sul
when you're sich. The lime lo
drop in aed familioriae yourself
wilh nur facilities is now."

The St. Francis Health Center
presides plenty of free parking.

colnwond Health Center. "By
Opening the facility, we're

Visa, MuotecCard, and major in-

helping serve Our eoioting palies-

fer ReadyCare treatment.

EPCAP°
Free
/3o/85.

bIll

d50t05°

-

1'

'i

Y°
W

-

$t-°
:-': -',:--

on

;vr

10%

Gottlieb Memsrial Ilospilal in

und Counseling Techniques" will
he heldSuturdays, from 9 am, to

seN°

goS

limited, persons are ashed to preregister. For registration and fee

Gottlieb Hospital
seeks junior
volunteers

-

Io addition to ReadyCare, the
St. Francis Health Center houses
the physiciao offices In various

aboUt

afl88l

infsrmatioo, phone 096-5090.

States Instituta of Addiction Con-

"Advanced Addiction Counueling" is scheduled for Thor-

T

TIl51ois:,I1;1IlpIv

all ages. -ecause class size is

this summer by the Central

pharmacology, among others.

He15
foe

seooioss will he held Irom 7:3010
9:30
p.m. and the last four
oessions
will he held from 7:3010
9p.m.
The clinic io open to persons of

Three professiooal courses on
substance abuse counseling will
be conducted at Felician Collego

CosIne.

1mg cancer io women."

to sm51 60mp01

day, June 17, and contisue on
Wednesday, Jase 19; Monday,
June 24; Wedtesday, Juse 20;
Wednesday, July 3; and Wednesday, Joly 10. The first two

-

diction and an introduction to
treatment techuiques., Other
topics included are etiology,
signs and symptoms of withdrawal, physiological and
psychological aspects, and

pjrt

-

Clinic," designed to kelp smohers
hick the habit will begin on Mon-

panted by NCMEC'u name aod
toll-free holline number, l-OIt-

(INCRIA5ID TANK INSULATION)

Village Plumbing fr Sower Service, hic.

Is home or work in 30 minules.

Liocnlnwood urea

r r ee

%I

six-session "Stop Smoking

ticipating utillties s011t be accom-

-

INSTALLATION,

p.m. every day of the year. Staffed by doctoro trained is
emergency medicine
and
regiotered uuroes, IteadyCare is
available whenever help is

MAST

-

-

"Stop Smoking
Clinic"
A

pulire agencies and the U.S.

VALJE

SERVICE

cenler that is open 6 am. to II

iSA!

-

education, \Tenthooks

ReadyCare, a walk-in treatment

growing malignancy encept for

Europe to control the 'dissrder.
Those interested in participating
can contact Jas Conavay, 506-

The arganizatiun will ad0

students a thorough understunding nf addiction diagnooin and
treatment strategies. The courues have all heels ap-

v000 FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Chino building at 7120 N. Lincolo
ave.
The new - facility bosses

The public io invited to pârand melanoma. "Melanoma," Ilcipate in Ihe free screenings;
according Os M. Barry Kirschen- brief bathing attire worn under
baum, M.D., dermalolugist os sIreel clnlhisg is recommended.
the staff of Swedish Cuvenast Pre-registration io unnecessary.
Hoopital, "is the mool rapidly For further informatios, call 989-

that has been used saccebslully in

Felirianspresident, said.
"Basic Alcohol Information
-

located is the fsrmer Crsdon

cludiog pro-cancers, shin cancers

mutologists are seeking velusteers to test o new topical Aug

Sister Mary Bonita Willow,

SATURDAY&SUNDAYJUNE lSt&2nd

with St. Francis Hospital of

suraoce ceverage are accepled

pustules and small red blood

law enfureement officials o
unique Opportunity lo place

843-5678. -

-

identify skio abnormalities, In-

cheeks, osso and forehead, occompunied by bumpy pimples,

will he held weekday evenings or
Saturdays for (oar to sin weeks,

SAVE-A-PET ADOPTION DAYS

Evanston, the Health Center is

that the victim. is o heavy
drinker. The U. of I. der-

minister the selection prucess in
cooperation with tunal and state

missing children in Connamer

2777, between I and 4 p.m.

Chaflee adds that opening

vessels, In severe cases the nose
may become red and enlarged,
which leeds the misconception

children.
Begisoiug this month. Nl-Gas
will include photographs of
-

festivities will include drawings

275) W. Winona, from 10-am. nolit 12 osso on Wedoeodoy, June 5.
The ucreesings are désigned to

Rosacea io characterized by
flushing redness around th

$.

their families to take part in a
nationwide search far mediug

"National Child Watch Campaign," a prugram involving -

May 22 from a locked car parhed
in the 7lgoblock of Nordica.

.

parked onapublic street.
Replacement value was net at

photos of fhe sause two children
in millions of homes across the
country.

the man. was driviog with a

merchandise by two men osswering the description by the
Niles store security mas, who

-

Is even batter."

are unnecessary. Patients will he
evaluated immediately, Ireated,
and is most instances ss the way

in ito Family Practice Cancer,

diseuses. The condition known as

NI-Gas aids in missing
children search

bon should have contained, hot
apparantly become-alarmed and

T-tops stoleñ

-

Bròkenauto window

seeded quickly. Appoiotmests

locatedat the turner of Lincoln ut
Touby, opened May 1. AIf iliated

offer free shin cancer screenings

tims of one of the more em-

Jane comO date.

st. Francio Health Center.

Swedish Covenant Hospital will

i..cidIt.

ChicagomanraflOffthe5
ht front of the truck, which stop-

opon lo the public and are free of
cburge.
For more information cull Rita
Carey, Group Coordinator, 823-

Free Skin Cancer
Screenings

pharmacy.

withoiitgivingiitfoimatton on tite

-pany'SserVice terriinry.
The NI-Gas effort is part nf the

ouspesded driver's license. He

--

-

-

Swedish Covénant

Lutheran General Hospital's

eastbound an Jaivis St. onto aor-

was stopped.

After a check, il was revealed

Sidewalk aMonto the truck, and
began pwiching the buck driver
throughtheopenwlndow
After police took the two men

-

U. of L drug
may ease Rosacea

A24year.oldChicagomanwas

Police reported that while on
patrol, a man began followiog

:-

.

buildiog,7l®OakPaAVe.
A truck driver was turning

4_.e.j.I.,
suspesded liceoue May25.

ougo.
The topic for the meeting in
"What's New.
in,
Puls
. Medicati000" will he presented
by Mary Lyon Moody, R.Ph,,
. Drug Informatios Specialist In
-

-

into custody, the driver drove
away northbound on Oak Park

Looking for

tinued this practice at every

One of the men exited the store
after sealing the bon with K-Mort
tape. His companiou got into line
to pay forthe $30.97 high chair the

Two mm. une from Qllcaga,

broke the window uf ber rar

arrested for driving with a

9:SOp.m.;Wedoenday,June lOut
Lutheran General Hospital, Park

charged with obstrition

Taken were a causette radio
and 10 cassette tapes. Damage
to the dashboard way estimated
.
at$500.

otreoo of chronic low buck pain, A
meeting lu acheduled from 7:30 to

st.- Francis Health Center
comes to Lincoinwood
-

The support group.will meet is

eotahllohed for peuple in leach room 1043 weht at Lutheran
how to cape with the pubs und - General Hospital. Meetings are

:

Two Coca-Cola strikers

Nues were
ferentareas. Aholewas cut In the the other from
arrested for ohsta'uCth00 traffic

almost hit the police car. He coo-

in Addison woo robbed a
FLORAL * store
low hours taler of $693.51 worth of
SHOP

* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE**
00 Cut FloWers SFiorai Desig,,&

Someone used a cable cutter to
cut the fence surrounding

Ave., the driver made saddee
stops at every traffic light and

Theft foiled from K-Mart
A security ageol from K-Mart
observed two customers make

Cemetery fence
cut

-

Ae1
$15

is

sPI

g

l9.tb

Ill

5.11-

-

.,:.'-:'.'

NILES'
VE
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Res to hóld '
- basketball cam-p

National Safe
Boating Week

-

Boating in America's premier
family sport. Regardless el age,

Oakton Banquet
Honors Track Athletes

intereol and Philities, heating
provides large numbers el people

with unique spportunitien for
recreation, relasation and tust
plain,"gettiog away loom it al!".
fn the United Staten alone ahout

65 million people take to the

The 15th Annual Spring Awardn

ce Medley Relay. The Oaktan

Banquet wan held Wednesday
rvening, May 22 Sneering the

Track Teamalsa placed 4th in the

NJCAA Regias IV Champion-

waler in many and varied forms
of heating each year. Further-

athteten 1mm Oahgon Community

ships and 5th in the Ittinois Junior
CollegeState Championships.

about one million new hoaters

College. Patrick Savage, Track

Coach and Thomas Jorndt,
Director of Athteticn presented
Letter Awards to the loltowing
athletes: Don liesnenny (Niten
Went), Kevin Kingston (Maine

South), Dan Keks (Warren),

Alt Jour sophamores are

ever)' year. li hecomès increasingly important that

four hope to continue Iheir ruesing at universities. Dan Kahn is
going lo Central Michigan eu a
scholarship,Dpn Hesneany will

operators know sod follow the
principles of safe hooting. Ment
accidents on the waler happen
hecaune the operator does noi
know, er cheeses te ignore, the

graduating this month and all

Tony Peat (Maine West), Tom
Potak (Maine Kast(, and Tony

he going lo Dopant University on

Vodicka (Msrton West).

wilt he going to Ihe University of
Iowa and Tern Polak will attend
tllisoiu Stato Univeraily.

Dan Kuhn wan awarded the
"Captain's Trophy" and Tony
Paul wan awarded the "Mast
Vataahle Runner Trophy". Coach

Savage cnngratutated the learn
on breaking many schont records
nctudisg the records for Ihe 1600
Meter Relay, 3200 Meter Relay,
6400 Meter Relay and the istau-

a scholarship, Kevin Kingston

Returning br the 1985 Croas
Country nounou will he the top
two runners in the Skyway Cooference: Tony Vedicha and Tony

Paul. Vodicka was the Moni
Valuahle Runner in the Skyway
Conference in 1984.

Baseball
on btirros

PETER N, JANS

COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

Doohey Baseball will br played

al S p.m. on June 4, 5 und6 at
Thitlens Sladiam, Devon and
Kedeie in Chicago. Adeuinsion in
$3, and children under t are free.

FRIDAY SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR
I

$2.00

IT.. Oppman C.n

475-9173

S,.. L

1031 Cenfral Street
Evanston, Illinois
(CsneeI fr

more, this numher grows hy

Donkey Baseball is the sol no
simple game el adult players altempting te play ball while riding
real live burros. The natural sidesplitting comedy is watching the
donkeys resist the directions of
their well iolesded passengers.
It's a game Ihe whole family will

principles et sale b006iog.

The purpose of National Safe
Beating Week in lo poist eut te
pleasure beaters the basic rulen
and regulations for solely afloat
and the need fer maintaining a
safe and properly equipped heal.
Knowledge of the proper
Operating procedare und proclices are vital to safe enjoyment

of our waters. Remember -Responsible beat operating in ne

accident. "Think before yes
drink! - Be a responsible boot
operator!"

GreatAmerican 50
Bicycle Race
Memhere of Ike Ueited Stales

bicycle racieg community will
reluce le the Chicago area ev
Sunduy, Jose 2 te compete in the

Sod GrealAmerican 50 Bicycte
Roce.

The GrealAmericun 511 Bike
Race,
sponsored
by
GreotArnetican Federal ovingn,

enjoy.

will include a letal of 14 races this

Tickets ore available el the
gate each night of the perler-

eight races for the general puhlic.

mance. For further details, call
743-3140.

year, beginsiog at 7 am. with
These vernis have been divided
ints age and sen grosp categories

te Offer the host cycling epportunitien fer ridere of all ages and

More information

PRE, WASHED
Regular Fit
100% Cotton
Jeans

Sale Priced

on

JCiM t41TLC

2624 GOLF RD.
GLENVIEW
724-0540
WE PRINT "T" SHIRTS

girtn ramp (7th, 8th and 9th

graders) running from t am, to
1f am. on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, beginning June I7

through July tO. The older
players (10th, 11th and 12th
grades) wilt run from 6 p.m.til 8
p.m. beginning June 3 through
July If. The camp wilt be held ut
Resurrection High School, 75ff
W. Talcolt, Chicago, 775-6616. The
cost is$Sgfer each session.

The camp director is Andy

.

Racquetball!
Handball
The -

Morton Grove Park

District Racquetball/Handball
Challenge Ladder finals were

(-'--.

.

make your duughtei.a grent

.Bronco League

ployer!l
The staff witleoneentrate on
the fundamentatu nf the game.
Each player will hopefully
realize her potential and reach
for a higher level uf ahility That
-

.

AMERICAN CONFERENÚE

Athletics

in, tu -become Ike heat she eau
be! !

5-1.0
1.2.0

Twim
WhiteSox
yankees
RedSos

Each ramper will be

providedwith a T-shlrtand their..
own basketball. Showers are
available bnl euch camper must

.

1-3-0

OCE

W.L-T

supply their own towel. Also,

Astros

your camp fee will he sttized to
provide each camper witb uwur-

Giants

do, films, video equipment,

padres

2-l-t

2-1-0
2-2-0
1-2-0

Cubs

To register: Write or call Mn.
Pat Buchanan - at Resurrection
High School, 7500 W. Talcott,

AnO-PadreaS
A solid game by hóth teams as
o Padre rally felt one rim short.
Phitlos and Chmieliuski pitched

Chicago, IL ff631, phone number
775-6616, Comp size is -limited so

Free tennis

clinic for adults
and juniors
Tennis Weeb Teuhy Tevois Club
onuS hold free clinics for adults
and juniors on June 1, 15 to soso.
The two clinics will be conducted

by Touhy Tennis Club'u.staff of
USPTA Professionals on the 12
air conditioned courts at Toohy

perieoCe r000iug the morotben.
However, Couch Savage in con-

(raie er shine(. Alt levels of

players, beginners through odvanced, are welcome to attend.
The club in Incated at 3450 W.
Touhy ave., Skokie. Intereoted
players should Come with their
rackets and be prepared to play

and learn. There will he a

Team placed 9th in the Nalionnt
Championships after placing 3rd

-

defeated the Giants f-7 in o welt
played holt game. For hie Anteso,
John O'Brien tedthe attack with 2

winning RBI. in the 8th. Dan
Osenherg had 2 hits and on RBI.

He also mode a great running
catchon a hardhit boll hy,Steve
Collas. Jim Mazik did his share
by gettiogon bane on atlfoor of

American Society.
Mined Legun BoeeiSta.dings
Plu. Va-Rooms
2
2

Bee-Goes

1

Quib-Tempers

1

his at buta. He shored 3 times and

drove in a run on odouble. Paul
Roussis west 2 for 3 scoring twice

Tesgh-Sheets
Bella-Coso
Rose-Pisa

and is credited with an RBI. os
well os a great Catch is the 7th.

Nelson students in gym show
On Thursday, May 35, there
wilt be o Gym Show at Nelson
School in Nilen for alt children in
Team 4, and nelectedgtb graders.

The show will consist of many

Newcomb, Bacon Stéat, and
square danciug.

Parents, relatives and friendo
are invited to the show, which
will begin al 7 p.m. tu the scboot
gym.
Nelson School is located at 89f 1

N. 000nam ave., in Nites, und io

p754
PHONE 965-5300

tought-dsring the year. Some of
the activities ore creative relays,
parachute ptoy, soccer activitres,

A Line

A'é

8530 WAJJKEGAN RD, MORTON GROVE

- One of loar elementary schools is
EostMakueSchoot Distekt#63.

Tel-Med

-

Atoo addiug hits were Mark Les,
Joe Sacokozzi and Alex Zachow
whose hit tied upthe.gaisse in Ike
61k. Pat Daly pitched 2 scoréless

innings with 3 striheouts and J.

tocobsezi finished the last 2
scoreless innings with 4
otriheouts. -

TwInsG-RedSosl
Great 15 strikeout pitching per-

tormance -for the Twins by R.
Samelak, E. Wojeieehownki, and
N. Vitale. Good bitting by

Samelak, Wojo, N. Vitale, S.
and J. Delerding.
Engem
Sarrifice hits by D. Nakai and J.
Vitale.
A'a12-Cubs3

system
features
'
'Backaches' "
Lutheran General Hospital's
Tel-Med tape fer the montb of

who gave up 1 run is the two io'
nings pitched and hit 2 triples to

Tel-Med is a series of over 289
audio tupen designed to provide
health-core information, without

base, including 2 over the

privacy of their own homnu, The
three- to five-minute, prerecorded health messages ore
available Monday through
Friday between 10 orse. and 9

Podres n t-2 victsry,Bilt Levey
hod S hits fer the Pudren. Tim

090-5525 and 00k for tupe 37. A

holing of alt topes is avoitgbte
o_n request.

shoulder catches in the outfield.
These ptays plus other defensive
gems--ky Don Pieroni gave the
Philtos and Ken Òkmietinaki piiched 2 scoreless innisgo for the

Podres. Jason Leroor played
grealshortfer the losing Csbd.

-

Orioles
RedSon
White Son

A's
Yankees

The Astros hod o triple by

2-2-0

Sychowski in the 4th inning.

l-2-0
t-2-0
t-3-0

There won

NATIONALCONFERENCE
W-L-T
4-0-f

Podres
Dodgers
Astres

2-t-6

W-L

Froohie D's Little Sticks

t-t

NC's Klan

0-t

Avenue Avengers
Total Reco

0-2

2-6
2-6
2-0

g-I

o-l.
S-2

g-2

Mens 16" Softball League"
A-DIVISION

B-DIVISION
W-L

Team
Papa's Cafe
Noilers
Grapes
-

4-S

3-1
3-1

Mmdli's Bilmes

3-1

Candlelight Jewelers
Arvey's Stammers
The Franchise
Squat Team

3-2
2-3
2-3
2-3

Ysrdbirds
Leggero Il

t-4
g-5

Team

W-L

Rustic Fence
Zofla's Sliders
O'Dunovano
Unkoowos
Uhiforos V-Team
Salerno
Barr Co.
Nutcrachers Midwesco
Loogohots

5-g
2-1
2-1
2-2
2-1
2-3
2-3

l-2
t-3
t-3

and

Morh

good bose running

by Justis Sihorshi uod Her000 Cop00000.
Astros 10, Reds 13

Marb Sychowohi's grand slum
won terrific in the 4th inning. We
had good pitching by Mock sed

2-2-0 ..Jimmy MaCinch. Jim's double
l-2-0

Reds
Cubs
Orioles 5, Red Son t
-

2-6

Team
Methode

Spissins.

W-L-T

---Dorree Trech

.

-

0-4-5

makes 3 hits. Doeeeo Troch woo

"That's a lot ofgreen to work with"

oar key catcher in 5th inoing.
There won good team work- from

Lack of hitting offset fine pit
eking by Pot O'Brien and Pete
Mesetas. Jim Brotider and Todd

Orloffhadlheonlytwohitsbylhe
Red Sos. Alen Stogasovich made

allosrployers.
Yankees it, Cabs O
-

An elevee rus inning for the

Yankees won the game. Johnson

and Smith had home runs,

atine catch is right field.

Holland hod o double and erown

Padres 8, Cabs 4

struck out 5 of 7 hatters. Mark

This game was close all the
way. The pitrhiug was strong on
both sides. Both Gus Gomeramus

(Cubs) and Todd Goldberg
)Padres( pitched two scoreleus
innings. Watrach had 3 hits for
the winners and scored 3 ross.

scored s run in a three-run 4lh issing.

Pitching for the Astros were
Sychowsk, Capaeano aud Mar-

tisch, For the Yankees -were
Brews, Holland, Catatlo and
Johnson. Tim Holland of the
Yankees hod a triple, single and
double. Greg Brand - 2 doubles
and 2 singles, Anthony Catullo - a
single and triple, Dino Spunss - o

doable. In defense we had an
unassisled doable ptay by Dino

eliot sod blode bolee dutch. There
ise'l o helter mower moved st
soy p-ice.

For the A's, Sigate, Stuttond and
Byk. Donald Kuhtmey of the A's

Kettleson reached bane 3 times.
Antros 1G, Yankees 0

Mark.Katser hod 2 hito and

Opes unites 25"worwhrrl steve,
eeoc tagger with Key-Lethic'

Pithiog for the Or4nles were
Bowler, Fierer and Cesorone.

scored 2 ruso for theCubs. Jun

Red Sos 14, Dodgers 13

Sové $75 doriog thcTeos

-

Kufser hod two hits for the Cubo.
Orioles t, A's 3

drove is two runs with o 4th iosing single Brios Slutland hod
two hits, including o double, sed -

Two-Yeah Limited Miorruaty
'7,05 5 keewo furquulity sod durobility.
Hrrc'slhe proof.

Mode!

-

Jim Bronder ted the 13 hit at-

.

tack fer the Red Sou with a triple,

- 20676-

odouble and o single. Jerry Kim

had Iwo hits and drove in four
runs. Jerry also struch out the
lost Dodger batter in- the Isst iv-

sing with the tying run on 3rd
bose. Bill Costello made â great

caleb in cenler field lo stop s

LAWAWAY PLAN ON SNOW BLOWERS
AVAILABLE NOW

Dodger rally in the third ioning.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For
ImmedIate
Appointment

hones, along with Jasan Brodwett

charge, to individuals in the

p.m. Tohear "Bochoches," call

AMERICAN CONFERENCE

collecting 3 kits und stealing 7

Padres 8-CubaI
Frank "Ryne Sandberg" Biga
made 5 defensive gems at 2nd

Shosherg.

Little League

offensive player of the game

supply offense.

f055ive attack. Also adding hils
were J. Mooik, O. Osenkorg aod
B. Beck. P. Daly mode 2 great
catches at shortstop to stop a
Yankee threat. Adding R.B.I.'s
were D. Oseobeeg, A. Zoehow,
and B. Patterson-Hitting fer the
Yashees
were
Rodgers,
Ronowohi, L. Bernobei and G.

B-DIVISfON
W-L

Doc Weeds
Warehouse Club

wenttoter3l:leodtheAstroof.

Yonhee hitters were K Vasdes-

Gus Cbamopoalns was starting5

pitcher giving up t ems. He wan

June is entitled "Bockachen."

nabel also went 5 tor 3 with a
double and 3 R.B.S.'s. Other

-

Meet.

Northwest Italian

2 doubles and 2 R.B.I.'s. L. Ber-

Astrasf.Giantn7
1g on extra inning game at
Grennan Heighls, -the Astros

typ to teams in the National
-

tern were J. Ronowski 2 for 3 with

-

Club at 679-6788.

for the team to place among the
-

Yanleeesll-RedSosf
Fine pitching by K. Vandenhunch allowing nu runs su t hit
while striking out 4. Yoohee hit-

berg and H. Daylen all with

In 1984 Ike 0CC Marathon

-

Nokai.

denbosch, F. Bernahei, G. Skon-

Roce.

-

T. Volle, R. Samelak and D.

Rodgers, Bernohei and Vosdes-

-

A-DIVISION
Team
Head Pirat
Pat's Place
Hairs Te You
Castaways
Baggers

Wojciechosnski and T. Valle. Fine - John Geocaris and Mark Gonks.
hitting by D. Nakai, J. Vitale, J
Astros 8- Yanbees t

bosch. Yankee hitters were L.
Sernabei, D. Rodgeru, K. Vas-

hits including a double Chalking
up 3 BRIn, including hhe game

Stay Cool
All Summer
Come Bowling with
. Your Friends Anytime

feuse with 2 singles. For Twins
good pitching by R. Sumelak, E.

mound for the Yankees were

in 1983. Coach Savage is looking

SENIORS!!

Ret. by Jeff Derben. Home rus
by Tim Brieshe,cleod bitting by
Tony D'Acquisto, Steve Collas,

colches helped io the win. 0e the

drawing for tree rackets for all
participants. For further informotion contact Toohy Tennis

-.-.

Tim Brieske, Game winning

White Son were Himen,- Smith
sud Freeman. Two hits by-Laoik
and Htxeo and singles by Poeb
and Ladro along lith sume nice

singles. -

Glaats8-WbiteSou7

damage. Brad Stein supplying of-

Yankees 54. Pitcbing fortke

Polok so that thepcon alt run under 2:50:08 for the over St Mile

-

retired the side with no further

WbiteSon scoreda ras te beat the

fident that he Cou train Tony
Vedirha, Tony Pout; and Tom

and D. Swanson.

Good pitching by John
Geocoris, Rieb Sheridan, and

In the bottom of the: 6th the

Only Don Kuhn han had en-

Fine haserunning by D. Rodgers

hases loaded and no nue out. He

ChrioSikorski had 2 big hits sod 3oleolofor the Pudren.
White Sos 9-Yankees 4

ting in 8f te 10f mites a week
training for the annual NJCAA
Marathoo Championships which
will be held June 15 in Dowogiac,
Michigan.

.

H. Bayles asd A. Hlrsehtield.

Peters played a solid third bose
for the Padres and had a hey hit.

The t9f5 Ookton Communily
College Marathon Team is put-

In conjonction with National

WE LOVE OUR
hlh
CITIZENS

bosch, F. Bernabei, G. Shonherg,

Art Namsowicu was the work
horse of the game. He wan eatcher for 3 iunisgs, played shsrtotop for 1 inning and came in io
the 6th inning to pitck with the

Pieroni hod 2 hits. Brandon

-

"Women's 12" Softball League"

, -

A's 18-Twina 13

brilliantly for the Padres. Don

it's firsteome; first served.

Oakton runners
training for
National Marathon

difterent activities that were

e444

the NCAA Totirnament,His nine
yearn of couching experience wilt

tuined the 197f Blue Demeos into -

Team
Pleasant-V's
Four Romeos

Nues Baseball League

.

speakers and other surprises,

Pancrate, head coach at
Resurrection, who compiled a
record of yo-U while çoueking
here. He obtaived his degree at
DePaul University white playing
for Coach Roy Meyer. He Cap-

calling m4-7g6g.

Gassman, 2nd Bruce Swarta.

Genuine 5 pôcket, straight (eg styling with Contrast
stitching and the famous Lee patch. 100% cotton
heavyweight denim jeans available in Trim, Regular,
and Men's fit. Lee Ridersv have the fit, quality,
and value you demand. Try u pair oro and pee why
Lee in the brand that fils.
TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

two sessions, With the younger

Federsl branch office er by

Division Winners were Ist Norm

Thnkravdlhelfits.'

Camp. The camp wilt be split into

GreatAmerican 55 can he obgained ut any GreatAmericao

"A" Division Winners wore tnt
Steve Ktster, 2nd John Burns,
and 3rd Leo Priebe. Men's "B"

Lee Riders'

thin yearo Bandit Basketball

the

held the first week in May. Men's

The brand that f its"

The Renurreetion Basketball
Staff would like lo invite all girls
between 7th and 12th graden Is-

---.

'_

Dr. Robmt P.cI

Dr. J.nm. WsI.h

LAWN MOWER REPAIR SHOP

. Relief Without Drugs or Surgery
n Protessi000( Treatment Utilizieg Chiropractic,
Nutrit)on and Acupusctore Therapy
n Insurance Aggeptod.
-

ON PREMISES-

696-0040

RAMAHARDWARE50
7457 N. Milwaukee nr. Harlem -

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
Just Ese st camberlondAvavus

Psrlcivs in Ihn Onu,.

-

Nues

- Phone: 647-0646

sac due
stur AM IO 3m PM

'e16

.,.

Parents' -Clubs

Park District News
Nues Park District swimming
pools will start the sammer with
a free day of nwimsning for altI
Both the Ree. Center Pool (7877
Milwaukee ave.( and the Sports
Compleo Pool (8435 Ballard rd.(
will host a free day(t-5p.m and

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ONBUDGETAND
APPROPRIATIONORDINANCE
FOR l9858t

the pools Opening day. Pool
tokens, for the entire summer,
are on sale now at the Ree. Ceoter office. A family of 4 can swim
alf summer for ónty $55. Call the
Nilen Pork District office at 9675533 for information.

Free coupon book
Thu Niles Parts District is
giving away free coupon books I
With the parchase nf ose or more
season pool tokens, your family

District Nnmbcr 83, Cook County,

guest swimming, discounts onice
skotiug, gottnupplieu, pinna slices

and loads of other parh district
specialities. Pool tokens are on

the Nifes Park District ullice,
7577 Milwaukee ave. Games will

District offices, 7577 Milwaukee
ave.Purchane your tokens before

p.m., t3t pen. nr 73t'p.m.( al

be on tile and conveniently
available to public inspection at

the Office of the Board

of

sale now at the Riles Park
June Sl Prices go up, alter the

Education, 10155 Dee Rnd, Des
Plaines, Illinois tOSlt,.trom and

pool upenn( Call the office at 9676633 formore information.

afterthe 24th day of May, 1955.

LEGAL NOTICE I

Ñntice in hereby further given

that a public hearing no the
budget and appropriation ordinance svitI be held at 73O
o'cloch p.m. un the 25th day nf
Jonc, 1555 in the Educational

Servire Center, 1t150 Dee Road,
Maine Townuhip, Illinois, in this
School District.
Dated this tlstday of May, 1955.
Board of Education
School District 983
Cook County, Illinois

n/Joan Futterrnan
President, Board of Education

n/JameiE. Bowen
Secretary, Board nf Education

The Board uf Commissioners of

the Nilen Park Dintrïct aunonsceo that the Combined Annual
Budget and Appropriation Or-

dinance for the'Fincal Year

beginning May t, 1985 and ending
April 30, 1986 will ke on file and

available fur public inspection
from Jnne 3, 1955 through July 2,

1985 during regularoffiee hours

\

''\

.

::

WORK

).,, '4 SOCKS

GARDEN
GLOVES

.

ATHLETIC
SOCKS

$1

00

districi office fur more ineor-

5O off

sehsnl shsrtly as a result nf the

Center, 5255 Main Street, Skukie,
Illinois.

Given ander my hand ut the Edward A. Warman Adñ-dnistratisn
Center, Ibis 21st day of May, 1935.
. LOUIS BIACK, TÓwn Clerk,
Rites Township
..
-

_JIuIy

: Celebration

:'JciJs qotff

went College has gusted laure
tkau 500 bachelor and master

4._ The Morton Gruye Park
District is offering a girls gymeastirn program beginning June
lt tkrougts Aug. 31. The program-

education to name 2,000 warking

engineering management and
provided
continuing
has

The Bauds and Chorus have keen
. perfnrnaing at Holy Family tsr
.

enjoy the game of golf with Ibis
euciting sunusier clans instructed

7900 N. M Iwaukee at Oaktort
967-8860

under the direction of Mr. Bob.
Rzennutko, performed a varied

My Dad's the bent because

. PAIROF

lions from Broadway musicals.
The Monday Jazz Band, under.

aod $39 for non-residen)s. The
program begins on June (5 for

the direction uf Mr. Brian Logan,
perfurmed selections hp George1
Benson and Low Beard.

Through quality and superb
instruction, learn the basic fundamentalu uf self-defense with
the following marItal arts elaeues

Scholarship
recipient

Name
Addrzen
Phnno

Age

CONTEST uocro N
AGEGnoupt.needs.sl

1tMMER ettRn Tiio. te thc. laM. to I P.M. - Ini. laM. o 4 P.M.

leE Prize . 559.51 Get CerEifinuEn
2nd PElze . ui5.I GtftCerEtftceee

Marillac tè an incoming freshman based ne lettera of recommendatlau, personal qualities,

Ideal for Fisherman

ochotarnhlp und generous nervicn1

Supervisor at 505-7487.

progreso at the Prairie View

tu nehmt audeumrnsnity.
Funds from the nchatarahlP in
the amnuzt nf $305 will he awar-1
del tu Amy far the four yearn she
attends MaclIlac.

Community Center f534 Dempster st., for the Pee Wee

Raymond T.

E.

Ipim

,,,,,,,,.d ,, s.t J,ce l* t 2:

SE

Registration is sow in

-

dergartes through third grade

1.c,,,ei ,,i, Eu,,m.,,i.,,css,,.,n.dl."th.be.r'.

Come 6 toeoriRi. 6tIrnI tinhaul Roel

7.

,,

will he instructed on throwing,
catching, hitting, running hases,
in addition to tompetitivea(ces.
The program will meet nu Monday and Wednesday moruings.

Pruine, son of Gerald D. and Barbara H. Frake of 5912 Church at:,

-

Des Plateen, han completed
,

40 Pc. Set - 8 Plates - 8
8 Knives
Tumblers
Forks - Spoons - Red Peach Yellow - Blue

recruit training ut Marine Corp9
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

-

-

6 Pc. Salad
Bowl Set

1-10" Bowl - 4-6" BowlyCrystal Clear

Jougs - White

-

-. lt Floatsl

-

Pink.

All Dishwasher Safe - Top
Shelf.
-

reg.

$369

$5.99

I

I

Frake

Marine Pfe. Raymond T.

Dining

For Patio - Picnic - Party-

LANTERN

Judn-Pruirie View Gym Thorsduy 7-t p.m-Beginning,, t-S
p.m-Advanced, Begins June 20.

-.

HALOG EN

ijesduy

June 17. Participants from kin-

INEACHAGEGROUP!

EVEREADY

- Shines 12 Miles

Baeeball Prugram beginning

Set Se 2nd PRIZES AWARDED

Carefree

Amy Gain,, Chicagu, has won
the 1985 St. Cutheglue Laheure
Service Scholarship awarded hy

Fur more information contact
Bub O'Shaughnessy, Athletic

GARDEN GLOVES

-J

Charlotte Long, performed selec-

u.

JaIJer 's zc7y. Con/es!

-

under Ike direction of Mrs.

534 DempotersI. Beginning and
Advanced classes are available.
The coot is $32.50 fur rcsideoln
eight weeks,

oui'

Ideal -For Parades,
Bikes, Scouts,
Graves, etc.

classical selections by Brahms
and Haydn, lo the theme from
Hill Street Blues; The Ckorss,

Professiodal, The program will
meet on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at Prairie View Park,

12x18"

Flags

thé pant 3 yearn. The Cadet Band,

program that rasged from

by Sy .Wblf, U.S.G.A. Staff

-

.

the Holy Family Health Center.

residents for two days per week.
5. l,earo the hasicu 5f uwiegieg'
a club, positinning of feet, and In

OAK MILL MALL

TVi

On April 18, tttïGemiui Cadet

ose doy per week; or $35 for
residents and $42 tar non-

.

Cultivator
As Seen On

Bund, the Gemini Ckorus, and the
Monday Jane Band performed at

and $27.60 for non-residents for

more inlurmution cull 505-7447.

Garden

Gemini students
perform for çlderly

program. Cost in $23 for residents

west, und u Fireworks show. Por

Composted

area.

Girls from grades one through
eight are eligible for the

Parade, Carnival in the
Americas I,egion groundu,
evening orchestral entertain-

Weasel-

s b. Bag

engineers from uver 150 employers in the greater Chicago.

Community Center Gymuasiam.

3 PAIR PACK OF

SUMMER HttR5: liio. te Thin. lt 5M. o t P.M. . Sn. II n.M. lo4 P.M

Bloumingtnn at6p.m.
huée iR founding in 1967 Mid-

Saturday mornings from 9 am.
4th - to 12 Noon at the Prairie View

eludes u Pancake Breakfast,

Fertilizer

14, at Indian Lakes Reknrt in

witt be held on Tuesday and

is held un Thursday, July 4, in-

r.

Midwest College of Engineering

degrees in engineering- and

4-5 p.m-Beginning, 5-6
p.m-Advanced. BeginnJane 19.

DUNHURST SHOPPING CENTER
WHEELING 541-8420.

Best

vinorat965-7447. .

PALM GLOVES

LAWRENCEWDOD SHOPPING CENTER
NuES 967-1008

commencement

ta he held Friday eveuing, June

O'Shaughneunp, Athletic Super-

uttered by the Morton Grove
Park District this oummer-.
Karate-National Park; Wed-

COUPONEXPIRES AUGUST 31, 1985

Milorganite

Commencement enerciOeS nf

fer noo-residenls. For moré inBob.
formation
contact

tun Drone, 69653. The event (chick

7aJin

Midwest College
Congrennmén Henry J. Hyde nf
Bennesville, IL, will be the priecipal upeaher at the 111k Annual

Cost is $0 for residents and $7.30

Morton Grove July
Celebration-is seehing donations
tu kelp meet sur goal of $11,500.
Dunations can be sent tu July 4th
Celebration, 6134 Dempster, Mor-

NUes
'I

.

Gymnasium, 6134 Dempoter.

.

_zI

Hyde to address

Prairie View Comsounity Center

t.th

40 Ib. Bag

school.

eveningo from t-10 p.m. at the

liliing will he taught un Tuesdays
from 7-5 p.m. at the Ree. Cester.
Resident fer of $30 includes supplirs.

years - Chancery Cursive will be
taught to students Tuesdays, 4-g

any additional needs nf the

program beginning Jane 18. The
program will be held on Tuesday

ciples ut spacing and accni'atc

f

$4,toç check during their recent
Board Luncheon tu he med far

3. The Morton Grove Park.
District is offering a noncompetitive en-ree vnlleyball

Calligraphy fur adults - Formal
Italic, Bloch letter dod the pein-

-

Mariltac's Muthers' Club, a
service organization under
President, Barbara Watsnn,preneeted Sr. Felicia with ai

Cunru, und WLS Radia FM, this
tournament is enpected to he the
bent of its hind in theChicagsland
urea. A modified double
eliisiiiiation tournament will he
held ut an entrance fee of $5.0 pèc
team. For more iuformatiuu.csn
tact Bob O'Shaughnessy, Athletic

fee of $25 includes supplies.

Calligraphy toi' ages lt-tO

The Rilen Township Board nl
Trustees asnouncesthe changent
the Regular Semi-Monthly
meetisf from July 1, 1955 Is June
24, 1515 at 73t P.M. in the Edward A. Warmun Administration

machine bac already been bought
and iniunue inthesrhoal offiem.

dion wittE The Snuggery Inn,

p.m. alihe Ree. Cenler.Resident

5Q Ib. Bag

Fathers' Club gift. A cnpy

2. The Morton Grave Park

Supervisor ot965-7447. .

recsrdieg,

machine will he enmpleted by the,

weekend nf July 20-21. Sn conjun-

mutiun, 967-6633.

5O off SOCKS

25 off

$30 per participant. For mure inBnh
coetact
,formatinn
O'Shaughuenny, Athletic Super-

resident rates. Call the park

The Nifes Parh District will utfer the tnllowiug beginning
Calligraphy classes. Both classes
begin June t und run to June 25.
Register at the Bec. Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave.

off LEATHER GLOVES
PAIR OF LEATHER

maps and a new ucrebhieg-

Calligraphy 1$ )rages 10-15
sind ci dtiks
.,,

.

PAIR OF FULL

Aug. 12-17 and Aug. 19-24. Cost io

Tnarearnenl will be held the

Joawiak Park, Coaches will be
assigned le each team and proc-

...

COUPON

miernphnneu and vides camera;.

Departmeut

District Warnte's 14" Snftbail

Riles children may register al

SUMMER GARDENING SPECIALS

WORK
GLOVES

'pster st., during the weeks nf

Community Center, fa34 Dem-

,

be played on Wednesdays (R30

MEETING DATE CHANGED

Nifes Park District
Rose Hillstrom
Bnard Secretary
Boardof Commissioners
Riles Park District

science mum faeul Fice Artnl

buards; uchnôl typewriters'

child attending a school serving

Milwknkee Avenue, Niles; Illinois.
JAMES L. PIERSKI
Board nf Cnmminnionern

be held at the Prairie View

age boys and girls. The camp will

tices scheduled according to
coaches availakility. The
resident fee per player is $30
(which includes t-shirt). Any

ILEGAL NOTICEI

President

for grammer and high ectsnnla

visor ut 565-7447.

at the Nites Park District Ad7577
minintrative Office,

FACTORY OUTLET
GLOVES
i

7577 Mitwauhee ave.

Year 96iplui Ace

newly-formed Fathers' Club.
Purchases nf bankethall hack-f

GirIs SOftb8I I ages 9-13
The Niles Park District's Girls
Softball house league will begin
the weeh of June 17. Register at

said School District for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1585, will

Syncronized Swimming. Register
for all classes ut the Bec. Center,

The Swim Team wilt begin

Notice in hereby given by the
Illinois, that a tentutivc budget
and appropriation ordinance for

Learn to Swim, Mams & Tots
Swim, Pops & Tots Swim and

and at the Sports Comptes Pool,
5435 Ballard rd. The resident tee
for each 2 week session is $12.
Children must he at least 35" chie
height le participate.

ACE

BILL RIECK

of year's açtívitieu rea hy the

District Athletic Departmentwltl
tse conducting a Basketball Camp

classes to he held include Adult
Learn To Swim, Senior Citizens

Center Pont, 7577 Milwaukee uve.

receives a book which contains
coupons for free nno-cunes, free

Board of Education, School

1. The Mnrtnn GruYe Park

working out Jane 19. The fee Ibis
year is $35 per competitor. Other

Nifes Park District swimming
lessnnnwill begin Monday, Jane
17. Classes are held at the Ree.

MariltaC Fathers' Club, under
nntgahsg Presided, Paul Happ,
presbeted Sr. Felicia Mazenla,
l.C., priecipal, with a $16,000
check, prnceeds 5-nm a number

GROVE

Swim classes begin in June

7-9 p.m.l of swimming to mare

present checks
to Marillac

MORTON

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Free Swim on June 0th

Pfe12

a

:

k

i:

.

.A
s.

i
a. -p

on'y

--

Water rates...
Cnat'd from Nileu-E,Maine P.1

MG student wins
DAR award

Loebbaka graduates cum laude
from DePaul

Birdie C. Chang, daughter nf

William Loebbaka, son of Louis
and Dolores Loebbaka of Morton

& Cs. to July, Wiltiam will begin
worhiog for a large international

Grove will be graduating June 9
from DePauf University with a

bank in the dowotuwn Chicago

Lyons, Morton Grove, is the

Bachelor of Science Degree in

Indiana
graduates

Good Citizen winner. Twenty-fir-

Finance.

William will graduale cam

laude and han been inducted into
the following honor societies Bela

kindergarten through eighth
grade were named wiunera of the
Young

\
MaineSchualDintrictt3.
Proud parents and nihlings at- tended the May 21 hoard meeting
whore the winners ukyly, -reluetanty or proudly explained their
works of literature.
An interest in fantasy, science
fiction, computers und noinnals
were nattoe difficult ta estala.
Ose young fellow naid "funny

st Star Chapter is the sponsor of
the content for which Birdie wan
chonen by the senior ctaos and the
facolty.

She shown qualities of leaderferred 2,575 undergraduate
ship,
dependability, service and
degrees during its filth cammencement ceremony Muy tt patriotism. A questionnaire on

business major equivalent of Phi
Beta Kappa(, Delta Ma Della and
the Financial Managemenl

National, Civic and Patriotic suhjects, along with writing as essay

honoring more thon 2,5f aluden-

In. Local graduates included:

-

For the lanl Iwo years he has

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

.

-

See me for
car, home, life
and health

BILL
SOUTHERN

insurance. -

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois
60648
-

neveu divisions in the country and

divisions.

In seven divisions, f70 high
schools participated, Birdie
became Illinois State winner.

top DAR Good Citizens in the
U.S.A.

Miss Chang then hecame Nerth

At the honors assembly at

Central Divinian winoer. An arca

Maine East High Schoal on June
5, Birdie will he honored for her
accomptinhments.

covering five nIales. ioctudiñg
North and 505th Dakota, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois. There are

Notaro graduates
from Marquette

Nancy Lynn Nstaru of Nues
has received a Bachelor of Arts
degree in journalism from

Marquette

TELEPHONE:

Birdie han hecsme one of seven

University,

698-2355
State Fa,,,th,su,a,c OC OO5OO5 flovoOII:cos 5Ioom:g:. :1:0e

REPLACE YOUR OID
ATER H TER
WITH A NEW
ACEGAS
WATER HEATER
-

marhoting. She hopen to pursue a
career with a leading advertising

For the first time this year, a.
winner was also chosen for a
young Spanish author' caxtent.

Wiunefo are chosen by grade,
school and district, is that order,

basis al creativity,
ariginality, mechanics, style, in111e

touring Europe thin summer.

Nancy Lynn Notare

Mount St. Clare graduate
A degree was awarded to the

May IS at the Clinton, Iowa

following Nifes student: An
Associate of Arts degree was

csllege's 55th annual csmmen-

awarded to Stephen Boscapomi.

Board President Harry Peu-

tise informing the vijtage that

trihstiog$lOO,I00.

Is.

amsust requested an condition
that the money would he eefsn-

said the village will give the

ded in the event the library unId
Iheprupeety in the future.

pay tbe $112,500 fine. "If they

$159,000 will come -nat uf the
village'sgeneralfaod, -: -

it. ' '

In other action, the hoard

the summer quarter at North-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
* Low BTU ,tiot

*Heavy ¡ted t
wat

* Gl

keeps

lief longer

y

WEIL-McLAIN
TYPEVHE

* i ye ¡titad wwTlty OU
al cOIII$J0000t p&tz

*J4999

graduate

40 GAL.

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

RAMA
HARDWaRe

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

95

647-0646

ri5

VAWE
GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
Et AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366

he said,

291-2496

Wlutewater on May 11.

Ann Marie, daughter nI

- Mr.

Bachelor nf Arts degree in broadcast journalism.

Raymond R.
Ambrose
Marine l'nt. Raymond N. Aojokruse, son Of Elaine F. DeMen of
9t52 Grace, Noted, has completod
rncroit training at Marine Corps
Reersit Deptl, Son Diego.

-

should be poblicined to the village

fur Cablevision said the company

trustees said they would delay
the matter to obtain more luIsematioq on the viability of the

and Mrs. Thamaa Arzt, 1421 N.

Oriole ave., was graduated
magsa cum laude with the

sessions in the use of the
television cameras and other
equipment. "Public access

ftcer9.

Afjer a board discussion,

-

She duggented the village wage
an "educatianal campaign" to ioform Niles residents uf training

traclsingdevice.
Under new baulnesu, the beard
gave conceptual approval of lu-

dantrial revenan bonds la an
amount sat to esceed $2,000,000

requeated by MI°C Prodacts
-Corp.
Vincent RObeI-tI, vice presidest
of the firm, said the company has

twa buildings, one in nokie,.the
other lis Chicago. "We waist in

move the Chicago facility to
Riles," Isesaid.

-

Pal Felece, assistant manager
would escalate publicity on thetraining sesui000 via Channel 19
(public accesa ntationl. "We can

give more information oit the

semions and what they involve ta

inform the public. We are alun
willing la ment with the League

validate it and drup it in the castent boos at 7150 N. Milwaukee

Avenue. There in no purchase
necessary to become eligible to

-

Joseph Gramala, 9217 National

Technonolgy in Chtcagu.
- Gromata, a student io the Etec-

tronics Technician program, basa4.OGPA. -

by Sylvin Daleymple

-

.

Summer
Classes -

-

Qakton
still leave
time for
vacation
at-

CTfl-

if.---

-

--

Ooktsn Community Colleges
- summer schedule lets you gel rñsre out of your summer!
Our four-day (Monday through
Thursday) school week allows
you lo earn college transfer
credits and still loaves time to
enjoy your vacation.
Classes for the night.week
summer session begin June
ro and end August t. A
variety o! college credit
baccalaureate transfer and
oocatlonal-technicol Coarses
will booffered al both
0CC/Des Plaines und

Final registrof:on will be held

or Jane 3 and 4.
Hours:

lo am. . t p.m. and
5:3g - 6:30 p.m.

For information, call
635-1700 (Oes Plaines)
or 635-140g (Skokie).

-

-

--

-

loin CosI of $17 per credit
hoar makes going lo College
affordable formosI in-district
studonts.

16go East Golf Rd.
Des Pla:nes 60016
770f N. LIncoln Aun

Skohie 60077

-

COMMISStON
VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS
BY: SAM S. BRUNO,
CHAIRMAN

-

The

publicized in the village aewsletter,

Daled thin fib day ofJune, 1905.

FIREANDI'OUCE

named tn-the Presidential Hnnok
Society al the-DeVrylustitute uf

blank in the content bon. There is
One entry-per person per visit.

OCC/Skokio.

The heard 0155 agreed that

may be required by either Cornmission Roles and Regulations nr
applicahte state statutes.

ayo., Mortho Grove has been

personally depositIhe entry

have to infamo residents about
pablicaccem."

training sessions would be

governmental body.
Euch Applicant must possess a
valid Illinois Drivers License.
Such Iher qualifications au

Presidential Honor
Society

try blank, bave a salen person

on any uaggesttaos they may
-

eqidvaleot GED certificate from

a recognioed educational or

Come into the store, fill out an en'

-

nyotem woald create a more el-

fective psllce department and
protect the safely of paSce of-

Every resident, 10 years and
older, is eligible to win the car.

don't, I will file a complaint in the
court ordering Cablevision tu pay

Io a related matter, Mary Las
Meyers, president of the NitosMarlos Prove League of Wsmrn
Voters, said she -was-concerned
with Ihe loch of public access
training clauses. "We were told
classes would begin in May, but
not mady bave laken advantage
ofthem." -

Each -Applicant shall have

completed a high school
education or - possess an

lacocea was scheduled to chenue
the winuing ticket hut due to his
buoy schedule he io unable to attend.

company a fewweehn, io which to

newsletter, newspapers -und
cable guide," ube said. "Publie
access is as important as -ser-

Emriknon naid thetrackioog

Ann Marie Arzt uf Rilen was
among the approximately 1,110
candidates for graduutian at the
University of Winconnin.çslbM.q

24 HOUR SERVICE

TANK

ACE

CHECK

Et MODELS

questioned the need fur tracking
amts, saying the device was a
"big brother" concept. "I feel it
would create a morale problem,"

Whitewater
-

ALL MAKES $

beers in patrol cara are located
.
atalltimnu.
Trustee
Peter
Penule

Call 777-4220 fur financial aid
and registration infoensation.

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN

Chief
Clarence Emrikson would enable
the department tu detent where òf-

College, 4829 N. Lippo Ave.

CALL FOR FREE

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

requented by Palice

Park CTA Terminal. Both day
and evening clamen will meet
Juse 3 thrnughAugusl 21, al the

ON YOUR
GASBILL
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

5 yew wwlty

The teaching -unit originally

quarter continues at the campno,
one block south nf the Jefferson

WITHOURVERY

lied t* with

after of$89,S96 hy II Morrow Corp
nfSalem, Oregon.

Registration for the summer

30%

VALUE

psltce msnitaringsystem in a bid

western Business College, 4529 N.
Lipps Ave., Chicago.

SAVEUPTO

Of'

-

may wish to take with the campuny."
-.
: Although the board agreed In
give Cableviuion 0f more days
"tu clean ap their act", trustera
said the fine must he paid within
a reasonablepenod oftime.
Village attorney Richard TraS'

Birth certificate must be attacked lo application form.

pany. Chrysler president Lee

Tuwn& Country Convertible.

make a decision on any action we

Blase read alettergrom Libary

tabled a reqaest to parchase a

its new store, it will be

win the csñvertible. Contestants
viS. Inventeen cao review the need nOI be present to win hut
report CTIC submiln to help - they must come into the store and

Wautoegan Rd. andOaktonSt.

5738 Stalling rd., baa enrulled far

The winning ticket will he

giving away a 1965 Chrysler

ty" la review Cahlevinios per-

the old Shell nervice utatjon
property at the interoectiun of

Nibs resident Sara Cesaria,

io

Riles, IL.
Age limitation shall be between
21 andsh yedra nf age.

drawn at.approsimately St am.,
October 20, 1965 by a regional
manager of the Chrysler Com-

Milwaukee Ave., Riles, does it
again! For ttu first anniversary

Marchesebi said the village

In other business, the hoard

According to Selman, the

Tswnhosse TV. dsd Applian-

ces, "The Super Stare", 7650

cao review total performance

approved paysssent of $500,000 ta
the Rilen library to help purchane

-

porate limits of the Village of

go more dayu lo continue -impravemeotu in other areai," he

forgatten by the District ntsden-

Business College
Student

Each Applicant must be a
United Staten Citioes and a permanent resident within the car-

the bsard to allow the cable firm

fommance. "We are going to use
the Cable Television Informatiun
Center (CTIC) from Washington
D.C. to look ints Cablevision ser-

Northwestern

Friday beginning Junco, 1915 and
eoding at 5:90 P.M. Jaly 5,1940.
QUALIFICATIONS:

He made a recommesdatidu to

-

The board approved the

AM. to S:tO P.M. Monday thru

pravemeotu have beêo made and
many of the prohlems carrected.

gallons.

finance the purckaae by coo-

lment, 0360 Dempsler Street,
Station 2, Nilen, IL from 9:40

Trastee Angelo Marcheochi,
cbaìmman.of the Nilen Cable
Commission,
agreed im-

honors assembly in their reupec-

dinator, "I don't know what to
write about" is quickly being

-

disposition on the fine."

will use an objective "third par-

the lihrary had signed a contracl
to huytheprapertyfor $20,000.51
also requented the village ta help

requested to attend.
APPLICATIONS:
Appticalionn and additional information may be obtained at the
office of Chief of the Fire Depar-'

sideration and pastpone final

cents per 1(00 gaSoas. The new
rule calls for 77 cents per 5,000

-

presentation to which wiveu,
hnnbands, and fioncees nf
prospective applicants are

the last few moutha, I think the
village should take this into con-

tiflcate. District winners wilt he

flhtnoin, will be held at the Nilen
Fire Department, 8360 Drmpster
Friday; July 12, 1965 at 7:90 P.M.
Thin will consist of an nrientatisn

han been a big improvement over

All ysnngstern taking part in

I

Street, Station 2, Nues, IL on

the quahty of service and there

and tatou anyaction we want."

test judging. According tu a cose-

-

month.
"We feelthat we have tsohed into

increanes The mast recent, io
1901, h-sated water raten to 69

the program receive a cnr-

Paramedic. is the Fire Oepartment of. the Village of Nitos,

scheduled for completion seat

said. At the end nf that lione, we

all quality:

giveaway

and library Is Ihn system with instaltation ot.the Tam golf course

-

I

examination for Firefighter

has connected the parh district

Since 1973 (when the- nail wan
liled( there have been three cate

terest to'other children and aver-

and implementation of the eon,.,

-

FIREDEPARTMENT
NILES, ILLINoIS
The first phase of an entrance

-

and response thee in within a 40hoar period."
He went ou Is say the esmpany

raten for water they - huy
whalesale from Chicago. The
subseho are seeking a later rate
reduction and a refund totaling
appronimately$lflmillion.

high school guidelines for writing

-

desh. "Camplaint calls are gethog through more quiebly sow

arguments.
The nuit argues that suharhan
municipalities phy encens water

School".

"branntnrming", staff development, differences between kindergarteîi, primary and junior

agency or cnrporatinn after

Mount SI. Clare Callrge
graduated 97 students Saturday,

and "The Cane of the Missing

ramificationu uf the program
from the first stages-of student

advertising with a minor in

uereanonahle," huaid.
Blune added the thialcurrenlly

Chicago are carrenfly,-givisg
testimsny in- the: courts. The
reports tram expert witneunes
wiS he sued in the city's final

Reading coordinators fram the
dencrihed
att
District

Her major concentration was

refund shsutd any pär a! the
Chicago increase be proved

-

-

Witnesses -acting -in behelf uf

tine schools.

where she remains a parishioner.
Ms. Notars wan given the hanor
nf offering the closing prayer at
the Commencemeol enercines nf
Marqnette University Cotlege of
Journalism.

the rains Chicago chargea them
for water. "Reaidents will get a

television service and the balance technical problems and hilling
procedures, he said.
Basternaid the cable firm has
,installedtwo village "hollines" lo
the csmpany's customer service

discriminatory. -

-

-. Of-the 202 retumeof, he said, 113
to

their enaleotiun that the rates
charged by Chicago are
unreasonable
and

-

preunuted with trophies at an

Mitwaahee, Wincunsin.
Nancy is a graduate nf Marillac
High School and St. John Breheaf

complaints were related

problema with service.

callingthree witnesnen ta support

Hackenhagen."
Mysterien were alsu represested by "The Ghost in My Closet"

on

Mayor Nicholas Blaue noted
Rites is among 52 communities

He noted the company on Mar-

rested their case in April after

"Meet my new bons Ignata

the slate contest with sin other

ch 13 sent dppesuenately
surveys tadetermine unresolved

Attorneys for the nahurkp

Malcolm Stribhliug whoue
autobiographical noten end with

35% of jodging on a merit basis.
Winning 4th Division put her in

residents. "We can't àffnrd ta pat
the village water fund in deflcjt:
He addedthe waterfund pravides
financing fur uperatinosand ioulatenante nfthewaler nyatem.

Albert Green-is " half Over" and
hopes a decision will he made in
theuear future.

names" led to his story about

It,, snore part of the content,
Graden and activities counted

paso, f542 N. Oketo, Nifes.

CokifrornIeirpl

being heard hy Circuit Judge

,

on "Oar American Heritage and
My Renponuihility to Preserve

Damet James Riley, t930 Oaklon
Ct., Nues and Gregory C. Thom-

worked on o technical analyst at
the brokerage house of Menirow

utharn contett in East

Pagè19 -

Townhouse ce1ebratesIt-EGÄiiioTiiE
s.3.5to ann.vErsary wit car

water rate lacreaneon tu the

involved lx a lawsuit challenging

ticipanta, twelve ntudentn from

Maine East High School DAR

tndiana State University coo-

Gamma Sigma (which in the

Association.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chang, 7937

District 63
contest
winners
Fram mare than 750 par-

--

'ïIagid, ThinrVdáy, fa''zo;Ds

bepg1e,Tlursda. yMa38,19S5

Oakton

Commuoif y

College

-

!

Page It
The BogIe,

Arts -& Crafts Fair

Auditions for
summer play

Nués North concert

CKLetLIiKNIKLGUi4

Giannone's students
perform in brilliant recital
-

-

Audili000 for the Oukton CornTheater
Collego

musity

This post Suoday, Muy 19,

Association summer production
p.m., in the Perforfoing Arts Cester at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600 E.

Golfrd .,'

national at OlIare Hotel in
Rnsemont, has heen awardedthe

Certified Hotel Administrator
designation by the Edneational

-

Inntitute of American Hotel and

,

ROGER MOORE

'AVIEWTOA KILL"
EVERYDAY
12:30. 2:55V 5:20

Philip Catting

7:45. 10:10,

for thin distinclion, hotel and

P STARTS FRIDAY

motel eneculiven must demon-

FIRST
BL000A'

SYLVESTER STALLONE

strate academic achievement

" RAMBO

ondindustry enperienCc.

2:00. 4:00. 6:00.
8:00. 10:00

Sucheshi and Sandy Pub. On

spot al Ihe Sheralon International

Corporation and directed the

Girl'-'

-

Clifford Odet'x backntogh
- melodrama "The Country Girt"
will he performed by ,lhe Kinetic

On Sunday, June 23, the Fach

Ridge "Y County Fair'-' in the
place to he. At 6 p.m., two lucky
people will he selected to upend a
Goldeo Weekend in-Chicago. A

Thealre company under Ike
dir4-ction'Ol León Pallen, Friday,
Muy 3lthìvugs Saturday, June16
at Ike Centre East Studio

-

The Fair wilt take place from
Il um. lo 7 p.m. on the YMCA

Monnachunettn at Amher-

matioo.muy be arraooed by

Group roten and season inforrutting 677-1465,

grounds and offers something for

Districl's -Main Libraryon Wed-

nesdoyn io July for craft oc-

tivities. Each child must be occoropanied by as adult.,

EnehUsdss Re,,d,erss

Evç003das nnimn .

while elephool booth, enlerlain-

Fautas
A pound of fine steips
ofchoine beef broiled
with peppers and
onioss second

7al your table with
) tortillas to muhe
i your own tacos

only $9.75
Fortoo pernons

D

sama, its

Reseaurants
ServIng Lunch. Dinner and late Dining
.-,

ChIcago
Rush and Delaware
868 N. Wabash

751 -3434

Schaumburg Morton Grove
Os Aignuqals Rd.

W. of Edens X-Way

397-7200

966-5037

Jase West

ofRt 53

6319 Dempsler

Community Center, All children

stories Os the children present
"Two Tall Talcs".
For more information cooloct

day, June 5 ut Prairie View
io graden 3-G are invited to
audition al 1:30p.m.

Children who are selected for

weeks with performances being
gives do July 27 k 28. The productisn will include oong, dunce sod

JoAn Zimmermann ut 960-7447.

Iheriuformation.

, Forum
Readers
Attendance al the Skokie creasing an many literature
-

Two of the Spring's newest
books will he revie'wod at the

Ballons

Goon

)July

17),

July 24),

DOORS Summer Reading Club).
For more informaiion about thin

and other library programo,
please call or viril the Children's
Service Doparlmeul )067-6554).

Marillac faculty
member up
for Emmy

74-rIb Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago

uve., inJane. The public is invited lo attofid as guests of the
Hotel's senior citizen residents
and enjoy the criliqneu-nf these
best sellers.

On Thenday, Jane il ut 2:36,
"Breaking Point" by Joanne und
John Hinchley will be reviewed,
Thin in the sorrowful story told by

Mrs. Lucille Methan, Muritlac

the parents nf John Hinckley Jr.,

Speech and Drama ixotructor,
has been nominated by the Em.
my Awards Committee for her
role an "Adeline" In Peter -

assassinate Freuidont Reagan.
Their trials ore welt-detinated

Nolan's "Slat Ward," a one-hour
show aired the early part al this

,aur.
Meehan, who has taught at
Marillac for four years, will be
preuent at the Emusy Awards
Night, June 3 at Chicago's Ritz
Carttns with her husband Juins
-

and their two soso.

the man who attempted to
and make fascinating reading.
Two weeks toter, on Jane 201
2:30, "Suzssmer of the Bambinsky's" by Diana Pearson wilt be
presented. Thin In the slory of two

families, 'their conflicts, their
joys, their problems and
solutiosu, set is- variom euciting
places arouzsdtbe world..

For reservations, cull UN4-

f400,

day, tone 1, al 12:30 p.m. at Ike
Church. The theme of the Lun-

Clswoa". Lutheran Deaconess

program on Ihe art of clown
makeup ood how clowning
relates to Ike Christian enerien-

to hear local poets and wrilern
read from their work. For from
t00000s. Authors frequrotly chal
aboul pemnonol enperieOccs 1h01

have ellected their writtngs.

Some readingo org accompanied
by munir.
The Library's lilerury program
hou been in enistonce for ovrr 10
years. Origisaled so an effort al
several paolo, the program cootinaco under the Library's
aunpicea. Through the yearn, Ihe

program baa brooghl nome
library tuleol lo the Skokie
community. to addition, 1ko

program nerven Io highlighl Ike
Library's enlefls)ve small press

collection, .'Tho library is a
sabraI selling for poets and
wrilers ta share Iheir work. We'd
like to let wrilero know 1h01 1ko
Skokie Public Library chertuhes
their craft," slated Chief
Librariatt Mary Radmucher.

The Readers' Forum meets
every second Tuesday at the
Skohie Public Library, 5715
Oahlos. Award-winning pool
Pduletle Roeske )Evanslnu) and
Chicago poe1 Neil l,ukalch will

appear at the Tucnduy, Jonc Il

meeliog. The free program
hegiosal7:30p.m.

Stein; Monica and Mary Chi;
Brad Niedermuier; Michelle
Lasdicho; Melka Cantillo; bogrid
and Veronica Lema. Next was a

professionally in und around
Chicago and Chris is kept busy
singing at weddings.
Alt in all, it was a beautiful uf-

ter000n with beautiful music

The strong closing of Ibis

played by beautifulpeople.

re. Tickets are $2.56 with a salud - concerning VCS, please call
donation and $4.50 for guests. The JounneHall, 965-2827,

troupe at
Skokie library
Senior adult theatre troupe Ac-

ting Up! will perform al the
Skokie Public Library, 5215

all aver Ihe age of 65. Members

write and perform their own

original material, Their per6orfun

at

The traveling troupe han performed all Over Ihr otale und has

Lutheran Camp Grounds in

held at the-Church from July 2220. Any children from the nearby

Oregon, Illinois. There is some

community are welcome to al-

through Lulheran Church Women

scholarship money -available

lend. If you are inlerented is
teaching or helping with VCS io

any way 4k have any questioso

.
Seek Vietnam
.
vet artists
cepted from Vietnam velerans
who are artisti for the Skokie
Public Library's upeomisg
November exhibit, "Tez Yearn
After: Views from Vietnam,"
For more infurmation, eaU the

Teachers would eeed three
years of classroom eoperiesre
inoleud of two ta quality for

tenore under u bill sponsored by
Seo. Rob Kontra, R-la, which the

Illinois Sbale Senate approved
this week.
The measure, SB 350, 00w gOco
In the House for conoiderulion.

7774.

"There han been tremendous

Successful
fundraising drive

criticism und reseotmeot of

tesare laws," Seo. Ituslra said,
"A three-year prubalionary
period would provide a better
basis for evaluation nf teachers'
abililieu and performance. This
requirement is already in effect
in Chicago schools and my hilt

at Mark Twain
The students al Mach Tsóuin

School, with -the help and
asoislance of the PTA junI corn-

expensen

continue

bhaugh its memhorn take taue off

far vacations, Members are encouruged In keep their pledges
eurr0000000 white no vacation by
mailing Oheir pledges to the chur-

Seo. Kontra said. "A three-your
probationary period could help
school diotrirtuto obtain a quality
faculty by allowing them to delay
lenuredecisions for a year.":

Sen. Rostra said he expects
strong support for the hill in Iho
House of Roprosenlativeo.

IOEO
DIMENSKW'I
26%$. DEUPSIER

aPrl1Ml.sanf4

Dus FUIES, IL

school districts,"

three charibobte organizali005.
The salo of key choiss oetted a
profil which lolalod io oncean of

because

Sen. Rostra pointed out that
of present notice
requirements for teuchor

fondraisiog drive Io support

ke this
moment home..-

dismi500lo, decisions allen must
be mude aftor a teachor in obsernod fsr only 10 months of actual
classroom work. "Thin in really
loo soon to make a judgment Ihal
con be so difficult to reverso," he

$3,800. These foods will be

dislriboted evool omoog: Tho
Anoericon fleuri Associalino - in
memory nl Mrs. Viroinia
higgins, a long-time secrelary al
Mark Twain: The Save Ihe Statue

297 ' '7
104k. za t!YI

11n

would extend il Io all Illinois

pleled an extremely successful

[MlssrNçi
IN ACÌÏON

Tenured leachemn can be
dismissed for immorality, roodilions of health detrimental to

al Liberty Fand - which is being

nupporled by school children

and for thin the parents and
children nf Murk Twain- are

Church

.throughzut the nummer, oven

teachers tenure
qualification

featured articles on the group.- Far more isfoi'mutioo, cull 073-

Ihe amount- anyone anticipoted

Schedule,

Kustra bill -raises

ahowo. In addition, The Chiragn

boeo io Iho sews for "We Are The
World".
The lalal raised was far beyond

foranyiuterestedpartteu.
During the Summer Schedule,
church servineu from Sunday,
Jane 9 Ihrough Sunday, leptemher i wilt he begin al 9:30 um,
There will be na Sunday Church
School during the Summer

Uhraryal 679-7774, ext. 44.

Tribune and North Shore
magaoine have published

across Ihe c000try; The African
Famine Relief Fund - which has

-

Applicatiom are now being ar-

bern featured on television

saluted.

there io a whole summer nf camping fun available at Ihe

690-2541 after g p.m.
- Va'cation church School wilt be

Acting Up!

nut4pokeo, poking
slereolypes of age.

Members are reminded Ihat

hebeto cas be purchased at the
door or by calling Donna Beil,

-

best one yel. Colt 825-2171 for fur- ' monees are humorous and often

This program in a port'of the
librory's OPEN BOOKS OPEN

F000priol TShirt

5.00

which ccetiooen ut 2 p.m. Muy 25, 20 and 4:30 t.m. Muy 29 at44t1
Ooltloo st., Skaltie. Admission is $2 with group roten ovoilobla. Poe
iofermution, contact Judy Oldwoin ne Ada Franchi, 674-4620.

the cast will rehearse for sin

prOmi000 In make Ibis fuir the

T-Shirt trott-Go )July 31).

are . Noodle Crafl )July it),

The Morton Grove Park
Diotricl will he holdiog auditions
. for Childrenn Theater 00 Sutur-

ment plus much, much more

Skokie -L ibrary s

Public

Spring-Salad Luncheon an Salue-

Oskton on Friday, June 7 ut 7:30
jockey Dave Hilton who will-host
"Name That Tuoe." MiniSpouoored by Oublos Cornamonem000' rides for the musity College, Acting Up! in a
children, arts und craft enhibil, a - theatre group mode up of peoplr

North Shore
Hotel to hew
book reviews

Children's Theoter foc. production cl "Roggedy Ano sod Andy"

Auditions for Chiidrens Play

WCLR radio wilt also be on

h'eing doll, Ike readiogn arc opon-

Library, OSOS Oahtoo st. fur the
10:70-11:70 am. programs beginsing June 17. Schedulod artivilieo

n So

chues R&Isccs

theFaim.

lovers are taking ihe opportuotly

register io pennon al the Main
Borona Loody of Wilcoetto uro leatdeed io the Upstage/Downstage

establishments. A complete
listing will be available prior to

Library's' Readern'
Forum han been steadily io-,

Children and parent must

Jans1, Ajipell of Wilmette. Seth Thompson of Deorfield and

-to gift certificates from fine

opening in June in Parlo Ridge.

violI Ihr Nues Public Library

4.25

Pace Auction of Des Plaines and
will include items ranging from
theater hebeto to a Lawry organ

hand that day featuring-disc

Children 3-5 yearn of age can

Resurrection will have their

Sheryl Asdreaseo will present a

Ridge" returns featoring many
new restaurautn an well an old
familiar oses. The Original
House of Pancakes returns with
their coot refreshing lemonade.

"What's For Dinner" in a sew
enlobtinhment that will be

The Luoheran Church Women

of the Lutheran Church al the

their tempting menu such an
lasagne, over 010w and tuna

auction will he conducted by

heyhoard by her talented au

Lutheran Church Women
Spring Salad, Luncheon
chens will he "Bring on the

salad.
An auction featuring a custom
upholstered chair from Walter E.

than ably oupported at 1h
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studying with Mr. Giannone io
preparation for hin own concert
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arranged by Mr. Gianoone,
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All the proceeds from their sabeo
are donated to the YMCA.
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sang, "The Way He Makes Me

The Unreachuble Star and RazzIe
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Hasmiue Hernandez Nicole
Safranek; Marina Attperfa; Jode
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provide the transportation luturday evening to the Italian Village
"Cuts." The weekend promises lo
be a memorable one for two very
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Mr. Giaonooe and Dave Gessner
of Mozart'sSonata io D. Major.

Smithe furniture of Park Ridge

and to the Shuberl Theater for
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00550er, a formol vocal and

and Love Unnpoken. Kevin
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Hotel in reservód for the weekend
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suite ut the Ambassador Went

aoprsna, sang This Is My Beloved
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"YCounty Fair"

"The Country

recital wan graced with

guitar. John Majecowski, Yvonne
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from ceramic500 oil paintings.

motion, call 635-1900.

which was excellently played,
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performance. Jill Wintero,

.4
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)ul 2 p.m.). Fur further isfor-
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lift holds o degree n hotel

administration from Ihr Unver-

2.50

Performances nf "Harvey" urn
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27 (t O p.m.) and July 21 and 28

Charge by phone with major
credit curds by calling Centre
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an
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Nmuuguchi, and Asidrew Pollak. Choi and Numaguchi will he
featured in the combined choros und orchestra concert which to
freeto the public. Hiles Northis locatedul tISON. Lawler, Skokte.
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female phrts, said director
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Nifes NorthHigh Sebml orchestra stndestu get in the spirit of
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Philip Cutting, general
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,.

Cross.Blue ShIeld, Major Medtcal. paid nacatuons and
more.

4

Pr:;.ae

MAIL

.

STARTING SALARY RANGING FROM
$11,.$13, PER YEAR PLUS INCENTIVES.
GREAT ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

.

.

CONF1DEN11AL CALLS

SORTERS
PermanentPart'Time
Positiòns
.
PerfeCtfOrStudent5
and Hossewitles.

286-3532
-

i

FULL OR PART-TIME
EXPERIENCED ONLY

-

9656600
-

ImmedIato full lime openinn in.

Skokie Trust W Savings Bank one of Skokies fastest
growing institutions, has outstanding opportunities for
eoperienced Tellers. Most enjoy wdrking with people
and hase li g ht tp in g skills
We offer attraction starting salaries plus an-extensive
benefits package for full time employees.

handle cuntomor fraosacti ons

Contact Lorefta Ross

,

ca,lr o

EXPERIENCED
TELLER

our NILES offino fnr individual fo

UsalaryBrequlremants to -

°

1

-

674-4400
MUST

Noehoton. WlvFOrOifl5XOM

-

.

Monday through Friday
Please Call RogerAt:

b

Didttef Memh MIg.CB.
Affe: Tooling Manager Boo ItZ

'

Afternoon and EvenIng Hours

form of off.line program-

ming system. 'Asa leadeg in
the custom moldIng W mold
maktngfndust'Y we offer a
.
competftloe salgry W bene'
fit package along with out'

.

BEAUTICIAN

ay 5nri0tE

CAM SPECIALIST
We seek an indinidual with
eotenSine knowledge PtO
grantming CNC equipment,
using a McAuto Cad or any

4 P M E P M O Iv

Credit Departnnent.
Duties Will Include

STUDENTS, HOUSEW!VS
MOONLIGHTERS
obs ooallabln o
wh
Tnlniri arknfis1 Doporfnrtflt.

ch od

Bugle Publicgtiors reuerer

deemed objectionable.

.iwioi.ii rO rai

.
EngineerIng

Who thow a profnronco hosed

'Un,

B twe

ClerkNeeded In Oar

Call 9 ant-i2 pst.
(312) 827-9982

knowingly accopH:lp wonwd
odoorriting from oduertioero

or ordi nancoo .

CLERK

-

selling, trairing prooidod.

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

onrac o, rnligion, seo, hoodicap,
or norional origin in ciolalloir of .
Fndnrol, Srole or MnicipOl awe

hdrm
remodeled formhoiino, largo here S

Business Seeking

I

:Ad

AmO.

Gr000. She in

IMMEDIATEOPENINGSfOH

cormin Ads Must BO P50-Paid

nooae

.

C.T. TECHNICIAN
d

aic

.
CustornerSefltce

-

SOCIAL WORKER

9A

3PM

SKOKIEPARK
DISTRICT

Wor hill ug;glçl
(4141 787-3565 '

.

.

Mondoyc rucan

':y

diál and building supervisor.

-

(212)677-7471

Our Office In Opon

2 Clanrigor. 5. Fg, Wigas firplc., fie-

045000

firm.

u7mN,Shesoneraeaat
Nile., lIlinele

Call

Rates

a 55 hour work week Dnaties to include light cuato-

-

'-

o

332-7933

Part.Tinte

(606) 796-6221

ATSEVERALLOCATIONSI

825-7141

CALL MR SCHUB

M;OO

s PonONSMUSTBE;ILLED

dant to share appróximately

O wileo.) solory

ros0ororo, coil P. ortonnn I. Tho

2001 N. Harlem

(312) 823-6283
.

Bdr. ency ehorriieg. restored,

opprooirn000ly

Medical Opportunities

OegOOOjiWItOWnAma

Office In Pereon An:

CALL BEN 887-1888

oiii° d

h

OCyfhOOfl Co

I

Applicafi005Aro
Now Bolrg Taken At

Wh:ofins

Loop Law Firs-. will trais self.nrotioated iodioidoaf
with typiog of 60 wpfot. Must.be articulate & willing
to essuwe responsibility.
,

000r the ago of 21.

Saturday 12 to 11:30 p.m.
Sunday a aeded

/'/Y

Full Time

foojjj

d Z ft
After hooru work minIOl. HoepifOl
opfioflol. Hoopitol dioron-

f

gf

SECRETARY

CREDITCLERK

EOE

tb

Ef m

p

p

yb

.

Po or°soò23°
CALORIC CORP.
York Rood.
°°
OflSOfl'OO .1

which corren rig ootplOye i
physician, X-ray tochnician,
d ri d
d
gi

I

T,..n..y%.00f;

F

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

h avosomo

Applioonts must

.

-

MANAGER
TRAINEES

h gh

d

.

647-8200

PHY ICIAN WANTED

perienced buuldtng atten.

WI

CLASSIFIED ADS

BoOkBOfOreJunetstFurE5.SOOff

d

Orn. oatooe. 2 hr. drino from ORare.

.

-

CASHIER

Teechers For Summer Jos!l
Rrdgo

CALL:

i'

y

Mr.Mororr

Need a responsible and ex-

GOVERNMEPIT HOMES lino Il

Call i tOOtfi 6O

f425N Wk g

wonted ro trajo for Oho foII.00roicO
oporotlon of o C 0500005 t Store.

Monday thru Friday
5 to 10/1130 Pm.

BY OWNER
h

hiffFridy&SohoM:OfhOVO
nr
fi

heme Bock River wofertroef loe.
Wvvded lot BsmtWlview, hrcwy,

lu rarál. She dAy. neiian peSiif.

iNFORMATION ON

Ranch - WO
Two Story ..- $55.
ByAppeinonnentOnly

Directory

.

.

CLEAR REFLECTIONS
Professional '
WindowWashing

/

BETHANYTHODTTERRACE

-

BUILDING
ATTENDANT

WISCONSIN

FOR SALE

,

WINDOW
WASHING

-

.

bd ni

isa Firebird, Blue, Air.

-

.

Owner.l904)498-5250

I

INDUSTRIES.
NC

mo d

s

Good Starting Salary
and Conrpany Benefits.

DESK CLERK

cLERK(N fYP9f

Also Hierng Sflodnfs

d Othe Offro Equ pore t

CalI 965-0566 Ext. 30

WANGOPERATORS
18M OPERATORS

AND WE NEED MORE!!

May Also Learn
Switchboard

orsrorrloroyo fors

°nco:o

TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED????
P-TYPISTS
OATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONISTS

Needed I O rNule Off e

nr

Porrtiore2OHrs.POrWOOk

w k,T pW g

.

Office

If

1' I

roogooioo prodoofioo' Eoporionco

and

(313)296-5160
.
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e Ge Papo Ref eado Io

Il7Ml5r.Je.e27.74a7Affer3i3R.

WEeDY

r;t=

Aekfnr Mrs.Sfanken
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AM-FM Radio. Runt Groat.
eae-eaai etteon P.M.

3 BR hrk-

A ofeal at $52,505

od fo o

h

b

V
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Full Time

ri i

8276191
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FroeiwMI4BO2B .

Sheddon N Acme Real Petate

Badge Do SE, N.HiP.

348-9647 or 348-8875

Snout

t

PATTERN

34272

wonOOry homo on 1.4 ans. Macvery

CALLI31BIB59.3332

'

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOB AN APPOINTMENT CALL

For SpecIal
Business Service

BELOC..to N. FL. Husband G Wirr

sYeerOldBsSOSt.Ft. Bldg.
Suifohie tor Lut Mfg oc CarlTrunk
DoeierahiporAsson,Bosleoos.

New Top& PoiefJob
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Iwite holde piene degrenl beleg
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Eau
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q olty

ph

470 0231

LongTerrn PrSron:.es

FLORIDAHOME

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

I

CALL BARBARA

KIRKSITEMOLDMAKERS
-

.

USED CARS
-

Sfa k

r1

$75,Stßdown.1l414)494,1638or
i (4141 499-0950

Wnights $75 Wowone Golf Cluba S
Ban $5f.
Mk02fl

WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

HERE

A kf M

dt

Mdl.

MAKERS&

Sheddan&AeeOc.ReolEsfafe

côme", alto t mach. Landconnr oar,

.
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lntmodiefa Oponicgs tor
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Enninn 575l Weiahf Bench and

JUKE 10X15
SLOTMACHINES
A,ei,Cwodiwo

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

i

I

19 LOwnmower aciano S 55050e

JRLZI5 -

LINDAMARK

:

kA

WANTED

gg

oroIAYOUTd

RECEPTIONIST

EXPANDING
INJECTION MOLD
PROTOfl,PE COMPANY

'EXEC HÓMES FOR SALE

.
TYPESETTING!

okiII for pl000000 of fioonoor Golf

-

-

.

640-6435

.

Portable Electric Tools.
Il
S I ry dM yB fto
MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL CORP.
cn.aiOcc0000lieenelonarfolr

OUT OF STATE.
FOR SALE .

2 bI

.

E

p 1r

5529W. Howord, Nilne, lL6a64t

TYPEWRITERS

WANTED TO. BUY

For ROpaiiing

,,

Shi

hi

677-8924
-

MECHANICAL
BACKGROUND

.

GENERALOFFICE
PART-TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS
I
f Wfh
Nd P f
word proc000IflN ood orodrcI fran.

wIth

-

MOVING MUSTSELL
gh5ld
m

.55.

-

QUALIFIED
APPLICANT
.

.

Electric Addinn Machine

WILITRAIN

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Aì1t
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-

Mey3t,Jonol&2,ge.oe.-np.m.

TYPEWRITERS
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TYPEWRITERS
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NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVE BUGLE .
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-
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-
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i ($18) 843-8786

Thegreatest difficulty in the
country towns is the center nf
town has a circle with four or
five roads entering into it. You
must allow the trafficon your
rightthe right-away and if you

-

e t majo man fa Rs e t eta f tenet 15 20
hours per week. Escellent position for aggressive,
dependable person. Must be able On work weekends. Experience helpful bol not necessary. WILL

Salary$500pe h u Ope
te e ted

PBX telephon system
sales and service, is looking for top-flight salesmarketing executives and salem engineers with
proven track records. We offer an attractive product
line and professional service in today's most exciting, fastest growing industry. Our successful
sales executives and sales engineers are virtually

UCS a National feade

p

t

q

do own

mp

SALEb
Mens Clothing

s

n io w Il h

AsOiiombom5s

Good Workiss Cnedisines

Nnw York, N.Y. iOOiS

SALES

2541

STUDENTS

Euro np In 54,500 le 1O.wonk 55w.
P
p I
OF Il
5

Mseunnm
Apply ,
QUE PASA MEXICAN CAFE

Hsomn7,15a.m. 559:300w.
F05 p.m. 55455 p.m.

Dem p55cm. 5 Ankiie,

3 50 6 Deys.

d

P mi

s

MINUTE MAID

Cashier,
Hostesses,
.
s
Waitresses And C

7562 N. Milwuskon Anonso

647-0433

n'I'.

OPTICALJSALES

Onp wosiod Osi Chiczus iom,iin,y.
Pmoinctnd irons: Eotmsmsly well.
pr,ccd. Cowpss,fiun l,vn Of fromnu.

anyone wiehin our industry. Are you ready? Can you
measure up? UCS is looking for exceptionally good

4P

d

people' Minim w 2 3 yea s PBX expe
required. Step up to UCS! Resumen should be

d

s,en,vns . c i

h

.

INSTRUCTORS
TRACTORTRAILER
Msss huno u mie. ni 2 yrs. drining

5

-

mp.. nolid Clxss D inocuo, b o H.5.

d sl w
5Aisoto
is,oI'.uu Training nchnnt 5240
563.25t7.

PIZZA CO.

Ilusa delinery p meones i whssn
Weges, sips, end nsweiusio ou neu
s

-

I

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For

-

e,,,r,u,e 5,5,

.

-

.

AT COLDWELL BANKER
THE FUTURE IS NOW...
.

Call 966-3900 -

COLDWELL BANKER is nom interviewing for sales
positions for our Sears Financial Network Center at
Golf Mill. Discover more by attending our
-

DRIVERS

:

BM1IÇ2R D
,en,w,nWenWe,

.

NilosTownshipamnas.

.w.i,cOo,nro-sr,405,,wi

-

-.

(- i
-

Appronimatety 3 bes. per day
Must be 21 and have a good drieing record.

-

No experience necessary. We will train
.

- SEPTRAN INC.

8243208

In the countryside, when
you're viewing Lord Moanthatten's estate, there's an

free speech would be adhered
lu atthis park coaler.

8746 N, SHERMER. NILES

966O1 98
(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

-

representing the Bay Colony
Homeowner's Mss. asked Far-

bmán whetloer a water pump nr
other equipment could malt unction in fighting a high mine fire.

that
replied
Farbman
"anything is possible" in

emergency nituatiom. However,
we have back-up aid Omm other
fire stations which participate in
a mutual aidpmngram," he said.

Farkman nsted that North

Maineoqsipmentconsislu ola 150-

font aerial ladder, three pnmperu, and a paramedic ambulance.

Des Plaines City Atturney

Jamm Smith expressed concèrn
over water pressure in the event
of fire breaking nul in the upper

charm of the country villages.

pressare Omm time to time," ho

have complained of low water

the past. And we tasted the
-

said. "I feel a study should be

4n4 we enjoyed the friesduinesn und warmth of the

people. We endured their

go hack at least l,tgo years

food (Italian und French).
They pride themselves on

aild the Roman baths at Bath
date hack to the first century
AD.

their roast beef and Yorkshire
pudding. As On old roast beef

man we would have to nay
they flunked the course in this
department.

We felt a hit nncsmfsrtahle

watching AmcriCsns overwhelm the more posh stores
with their mosey. While the

.-

made to increase fire protection
service, as well as police proteclion inthe unincorporated area."
Domestic Utilities Company
will furnish water lu the proposed

project, according lo OrbIt. The
Sheriff's Police han jurisdiction

over the three-square miles of
unincorporated Maine Township.
Land planner Rolph Campbell,
acting in behalf ut the petitioner,
presented enhibitutu point out the

subject property wan costigi005
to comnserciat buildings, shopping centers, mid-rise buildings

and multi-family complexes

Is I.ondon the subways and

merchants nere happy to
receive nil these pounds, the

along GaitEd.
Campbell explained

There's nu graìfiti as you see

invasion ofthe rich Americans
recalled what they said about

the 1904 Cook Consty Corn-

here and going into "the tube"

GIs in World War II. Aller

feared.

seer the girl friends from the
much poorer English soldiers
and sailors, the saying was...

at 11 p.m. io nothing to be
-

said."f feet we can provide good
fire protection tothe project."
Attorney Jordan Shifren,

We brushed shoulders with

Avenbsry the ruck formations

subway stations are much
more safe than in Chicago.

-

system, stand pipe system for
water supply; fire hose packs.
lire doors and protected stairwellu for evacuation to a safe
area in emergency situations.
"We also require a tie-in alarm
system In tIse department," he

floors uf the huildhsg. "Although
booster pumps will he inotatled in
the building, residents in the area

roads and their cars. And the
best food we had was ethnic

rockers, with their wild hairdon colored Is two and three

plans, and was satisfied with the
pruponed fire protoelins devices
forthe huildings.
He explained requirements for
fire protection include a sprinkler

passionate in making sure

history which in 1,000 to 2,WO

shoulders with the punk

tment said he reviewed the site

They were tighlening up their
laws on civitliinrties but were

Englishman around to remind

Back in London yoa rsh

Fire Depnrtmentwill provide fire
protection service.
Fire Marshall Morris Farbman
of the Maine North Fire Dopar-

You gota second impression

uf this democratic country.

colors.

-

AM. & P.M. routes available

-

Clins, lfffnniu

CALL BEVERLY AT

PartTume

Transport Special Education Students in the Maine

-

FOR RESERVATIONS,

-

MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR ,
QwIP TRANSCEIVER

,.

-

-

usot wem Dumpster

.

safety codes. The North Maine

freely.

seemedts be more Americam
there than there were In all of
Englanddurísg World War lt.

years old is awesome. At

N. Cambe,iusd

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

CAREER INFORMATION NIGHT
.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
7.3U P.M.
JONATHAN'S RESTAURANT

NORRIDGE

with it."

(bobbies) will stroll around
the rear of the cmuwd, quite
usohtrusively, juot making
sure free speech would flow

Wedgewuod shop, and Fortmann and Masan's elegant
food shop in London, there

from the colonies. But
brushing shoulders with

stSe N. Hurlow

Experienced Salenpernon,
Full Time Position
Work Close To Home.
Munt Have Cur,
Salary Plus Commission.

buildings, as well as a fire dotertor system ts conform with fimo

testinsoijy from a witness, North

abuse would not be tolerated.
A couple of times the police

what lhey'dpay at home. And
at the china shops, the

they stilt think of m as coaling

HARWOOD HEIGHTS

-

the sky would destroy that balan-

speech assemhly and his

too". It almost sounded like

-

would generate $1.5 million Is

olalled throughout the two

munisl reminded the authence agitator this was a free

you, "This is your history

-

',;:;;,;;;1::z5'

-

-

W. 47ih 55. nr call Our ipps. 43121

(201) 589-3336

-

N. Milwaukee, Nibs
410-0372

I

'°
Hilda Pnnkoii

prompoly forwarded to; M. Schrock, Employees
- Relations Mgr., Universal Communications System,
Inc., 1401 Municipal Rd., Roanoke, Virginia 24012 or

Call or Come In After 4 P.M.
Ask for Mr. Young

Dinciptine and correct boba-

watching the Dl's taking

pmehensive Plan (which CamS
pbetl authored) for land ose, in
which u tall building acts an a

"central ease" pyrarnided by
multi-family complexes and

"There ame three things wrong

commercial develnpmeuto.

much more under control than
bere athome. Laut fall we heuttaled ridingthe suhwayat 59th

with the Americans, 'they're
overpaid. they're ovemsened...
andthey'me overbore'

"Tall buildings hove less densup than mid-rise (10-12 stories)
and multi-family compleses per
acres of land. t feel the proponed

a hig city environment. "There -

would he an imbalance tu

to cust approximately $25-milliun

aesthetics if the development is
approved," he said. "A pillar in

tuning bodies. Accurding to

ce.,aod we would have ta Uve

Officials from Niles, Park

Maine Fire Department would
receive $166,000; High Sekusl

Ridge, and Des Plaines requested
3f days to respond to the petition,

District 207 between $756,000 tu

a time period which uSons the

$000,000; School District 63 in excesa of $250,000 und Cook Cosnty,

respective boards and city cooncils to consider tise reqoent and

$106,500.

file a protest with the county

According to Omlnff, the high
rises would generate 30 children
at the elementamysehoul level, 12
for high school and 23 preschool.
He noted the development would
attract young professionals, mid-

beard. Glenview is also expected
tu file a protest.
Becametke site is located in an
unincorporated area, aU villages

within me and one half miles
radius may recomsneutl approval
or disapproval of the peliliun lo

income and high income families.

Residents of the Buy Colony

condominium complex tying ad-

Legion tickets...

the Cook County board.

Continued from Pagel

or In oblain additional oses.
fIe reiterates Root's letter

today, however, which indicates
that with the purchase of the $3
tickets each homeowner will not
only hove a chance on the 4th of

July bot there will he a special
drawing each night of the curnival for a $5f savings hond.,Even
when you are awarded this prize,

yoOr name and ticket goes back

Ernst
scholarship...

into the hopper for the final
drawisg. The savings hoods will
only be awarded lo those turning

in their tichcts at the special
village hnnth on the Legion
grnasdn, f149 Dernpnter, or

mailing them prior to the carnival. The bonds are being furnisked through the courtesy of
the Post and the First National
Bask of Morton Grove.
As reported previously, the top
-

cash awards, though, lo be

-

presented after the fireworks on
July 4 are $5,060, $1,060 and $506.

Csut'd frum kshie-L'wosd P.t
gond deleosive bach in football,
watching the play developing and

theo being in just the right

position at the right time for the
successful completion of a successfut play."
Moniloff will attend the
University of Kansas is Lawresce nest fall to embark upon a

The American Legion in hoping

for complete participation of the
viltagelo enable them lo coslisse
their work.
-

occ. . . Continued Omm Pagel
schedales. A complete tint of
nommer classes wan published in
the March Oaktoo Report.

For additional inlormation

career in teaching.

aboot nuononer classes nr final
registration, call the 0CC Office
of Admissions, 032-1709 (Des

auto accident in November, 1952.

Plaines) or635-t4tO )Skokir).

Ed Ernst, the teacher who inspired the scholarship, died ivan

g,DI SE tAfl

O!ch1l

Ali. DAYEVERYDAY
HOT DOG & FRIES

loath. During the 15 years io the
District, he alun coached swimruing and tennis. "This scholar-

ship is a fitting memorial lo a

sdk

loucher whose esampte inspired

DAIRY

BARSUDJTIL

::eft

'

7301 N. Milwaukee
NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 800 AM
SECOND DRINK FREE rlL 11:50 AM

the
propesed project is in line with

vior in London seems to be

Street in New York City. It

complex would compound traffic
probtemu is the area," he said.
Mayor Blase told the board that
suburbs near the site do not want

"Traffic flow would wurk of-

"sholteredlefttumn tanes."
The project which in expected

disagreed with the com-

cashmere sweaters for $25.
Today, they're all weariug
Barberry coats at one-half

Golf and Potter Edn., and on
Dempnter St. "The high rise

comptes, one fsm ingress-egress,
and other for exit purposes oniy.

prublem with- cunstruction of

more heatedly thon the other
speakers. But when an
audience memhor got out of
hand, even those who

Department stare haying

He pmesenled a slide exhibit

which showed backup nl cars un

safety system is fire protection
measures romparahle tu "high
misen kuilt is Chicago." A
sprinkler ayntom would ho in

crowds and was contented

England. finlike 12 years ago,
lhey'reon a spending binge. In

problems," he said.

peuple were snrrosnding one
speaker.

other hood he drew the largest
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